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Spring Is Here
And we are here
with the goods. .

See Our-

White Frost Sanitary Refrigerator.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, APRIL 27. 1905.

I w. C. T. U. DISTRICT COlfYEHTIOIf I Old Oaken Bucket,” Min V, na Roe-

Wearers of the White Ribbon Badges j l^on Mohrlock and Mrs.

Are Here in Force. j ̂ rL'nc'I| K“vo excellent recita-
The 29th annual convention of tiong- T,,° ,nof,tinK "ns dismissed |

the Woman’s Chrifitian ’Tcint>erunce j wi',i,i ,hc henediction.

Union of the second district of Mich-

igan has been in session at the Bap-
tist church, Chelsea, during the l,ro£r*ln- T,|is evening there will I
past two days, and will con- 1 ,>e M" ttd<,rc6B hy Miss Margaret Win-

tiaae its sessions over this evening —
w.r in :t)l The good fn-opfe of Cfitf-

sea have, with their usual uustinhHl

^CT*~7vVv,'.r

The sessions today are bring car-

ried out according to the printed I

t ringer, the national lecturer of the

W. a T. U,

L is cylindrical in form and is made entirely of cold rolled steel. It
wear out.

^ o e have the w*hitc enamel lined Wood Refrigerators of all kinds and
Pfices to 'suit everyone.
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Lawn Mowers of all kinds.
I P|(J j*,ave the Oliver Chilled Plows, the Burch and the Moore Steel ws. There are no better plows made.

•v*pring and Spike Tooth Harrows of all kinds.

}(. , ro" Aee 0,,e nnd two horse Cultivators, John Deer Cultivators, Kraus
I "’ators. 'Phes** are the leading lines.

Jackson and Milburn Wagons.

GUILDERS’ HARDWARE.
^his line is complete in every department and prices are right.

:JVai" Separators, Milk Cans, Milk Crocks.

‘iishing Machines of all kinds.

l>vr|ag Machines from Jo.OO up. We have the best lines,

have the largest line of A. G. Spalding & Bro.’s

Baseball Goods
Ever shewn in C'beJse.v.

il'JVf.) ll*Ce new hoe of China Dinner Ware at the same price you would
| • ^where for porcelain.

argttin8 in Furniture that will astonish you.

Woven \\ ire Fence — the liest on earth — we always have it.

Holmes & walker
“We Treat You Right.”

iwT --- — ............. .
! Merit alone ;

........... FARMERS1 CLUB MEETING.
| hospitality, opened their doors to the -
delegates and others attending, for FareweU prescntation »0 and

which they have received the sincere
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Sfts made our Trimmed Hats and Millinery

Goods the most popular in the market. . .

i« h°U. *re *n Crested in getting a hat that will suit your style and J
slsr. *iUlVe,y made for less money than any you can obtain 
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L MILLER SISTERS. j

"M. BACON-HOLMES CO."
Are pajring the highest *

market price for

us before you
your clip.

^PlCE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
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North of M. C. R. R.
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Advertise in the Herald.

thanks of the convention. About U0

delegate* from the 37 unions in the

counties of Washtenaw, Lenawee,
Hillsdale and Monroe arc present,
and the session are presided over by

the courteous and eflicieut president

Mrs. W. I. Hadley, of Waldron. The
other district officers present are

Mrs. Luella McCain, of Reading, cor-

rrsponiiing secretary; Mrs. Martha

.1. Warner, of Ypsilanti, recording

secretary: Mrs. Mary C. WockI. of
Tecuinseh, treasurer. The vice pre-

| sidents me, for Ix'iiawee county, Mrs.

K. S. Ferguson; for Washtenaw,
Mrs. Helen C. Thompson; for Mon-
roe, Mrs. Mattie Duncan; for Hills-
dale, Mrs. Fannie Schermerhom.

The Chelsea ladies who are most
prominent in looking after the de-

tails of the entertainment of the
delegates are Mrs. M. G. Hill, chair-

man of the entertainment committee,

Mrs. Mary Boyd, chairman of the
reception committee, and Mrs. Ellis

Keenan, chairman of the music com-

mittee, and they are ably assisted by-

other members of the local union.

The .opening session Wednesday
morning was devoted to roll call of

officers and superintendents, res-
ponded to by quotations along the

line of the nark, xad routine busi-
ness.

An executive board meeting was

held in the afternoon, followed with

devotional exercises and reading of
journal. The roll call of Unions,
\ .’s and L. 1'. L.’s was well respond-

ed to, showing gains during the year.

The reports of county presidents also

showed gains in membership. Three
new unions were established during

the year, one Young People’s Union
and two Loyal Teni|>e ranee Legions,

the children’s branch. The county
superintendents reported work being

done in all departments. The Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti unions have
done a great deal of work in circulat-

| ing petitions to have a 3-mile limit

law enacted. The papers read were

all good, especially “A plea forequal-

ity” by Mrs. Vena Hayes, and “Al-

cohol medication,” an educational
paper, by Mrs. A. B. Smith.

At the evening session after pray-

er by Rev. F. A. Stiles, of Hudson,
welcoming addresses were made to
the delegates by Rev. E. K. Caster in

behalf of the churches. Prof. F. E.

W ilcox in behalf of the schools, and

by Mrs. Alice K. Ktimson in behalf

of the local union. All were brief,

cordial and to the point, and were
ro8|K>nded to in pleasant words by
Mrs. Mary 0. Wood, of Tecumseh.

After a splendid selection by the

Bay View Reading Circle quartette,

Meatfames EiUs Keenan and W. E.
Depew, the Misses Florence Caster

and Jessie Everett, the gold medal

oratorical contest, conducted by Mrs.

Luella McKuin, of Reading, was
proceeded with.

There were eight contestants,
their names and subjects being:
Miss Carrie Bond, London, “Under
the shadow of a curse;” Miss Gladys

Willits, Raisin Valley, “Shadows;”

Miss Blanch Chase, Raisin Valley,

“Nell;” Miss Lillian Wheeler, Litch-

tield, “The bridal wine cup;” Miss
Edna Preston, Waldron, “Salvation

lifeboat;” Miss Nellie Jones, Wald-

ron, ‘The reason why;” Miss Baker,

Addison, “The father’s prayer;” Miss

Ocwie Tompkins, Liiehiwid, “The
light from over the range.” The

numbers were all good, but the judges

decided that “Salvation lifeboat ” by

Miss Edna Preston was the best and

they awarded the medal to her.

Alter the quartette had sung “The

Mrs. C. S. Jones.

'Hie April meeting of the Western

Washtenaw Farmers’ Club was
In-Id last Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart at their home
on Jefferson street. Sixty-six people

were present to enjoy the genial hos-

pitality of the host and hostess. It
was after 2 o’clock before the lust

one had f artaken of the bountiful
dinner provided, but before that
time President Everett called the

gathering to order and called on

Rev. F. A. Stiles to make some re-
marks.

On taking the floor the reverend

gentleman in u brief but touching

manner spoke of the approaching
departure of Rev. C. ,S. Jones and

family from our midst to make their
future home in St. Louis, Mo. He
referred to the interest that Mr.

Jones had always taken in the Farm-

ers’ Club as one of its members, of

the active part he has always taken

in its programs and discussions, of
the hearty good fellowship that has

always characterized his relations

with the members of the club and

the genuine sorrow that is felt by all

at his departure from the place which

has been his field of labor for more

than six years. He then in the name
of the club presented Mr. Jones with

a handsome mantle clock and with
it the best wishes of the club for the

future of himself and family.

It took Mr. Jones some moments
to collect himself and his feelings
after Mr. Stiles’ unexpected speech,

and when he did so it was in broken

tones that he alluded to the sever-

ance of many cherished ties of friend-

ship and love that would result from

their leaving Chelsea to take up the
duties of a larger field of labor. He
expressed the regret that would come
to him and Mrs. Jones at parting

with their friends of the Farmers’

Club and how much they would
miss the monthly meetings, very few

of which they hud missed since be-

coming members of it. He com-
mended them all to the care of the

Good Shepard and hoped that if they

should meet no more on earth they
would meet in the home beyond the
skies.

It was an affecting time during
the address and resj>onse and there
were not many dry eyes while they
were being made.

The balance of the program was
carried out as published. Rev.
G. H. Gordon assembled the party

on the lawn and secured an excellent

photograph of them, all the likenes-

ses being very clear and distinct. At
the solicitation of some of the mem-
bers he has printed a number of pic-

tures and nuyone desiring to cun get

one for 25 cents each either of him
or at the Herald office.

The next meeting of the club will

lie held with Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wood at their home on Orchard
street.

This is the brand we handle. Why
not buy a good article when in need

of Scissors and Shears.

Wo want to show you
our line of

25c Pocket Knives

Remember, we are making

Exceptionally low prices

on WALL PAPER,

and our stock is complete.

Good Bedroom Patterns at 7c
double roll.

Good Kitchen Patterns, heavy
coloring, at 10c double roll.

Everything in the best designs and
latest colorings that eye could wish.

Yours for Something New,

FENK l VOGEL
The Homo of VXNOL.

When in Want
OF

GROCERIES

Oranges, Lemons,

Bananas, Pine Apples,

Lettuce, Radishes,

Candy and Sweet Goods.

NUMBER 37

McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Phyoician and Surgeon.
Ofllce: Corner Main unit Park uirixU; rc»*
i dunce. Orchard Mro-l, ClieUca, .Mich.

I'lionv No. 1 14. Two rings lor hourio.

Q G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oltlcc houra: U» m 18 « ui.t 1 to -I and

7 to H p. ni.

Ollliu h JlMlch bfock. Tietldctn'o on
ooulli sircH.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Oillrc over Riifircy's Tnilot Store, Hast

Middle Street, Cholwu.

J.J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— DUcitsea of ih’e nos* , throat

eyoniid Ear.
Oltice Hour*— lOto 12and 2 loS. Office

over Glazier it Stiinsun'u drug store.

TYR. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.
Ctown and bridge work a specially. All
kind)! ol plnte work us clitnp a* good work
can Im done. Killing end exiracling care-
lully dune Office over Ihe K.-mpf Rmik.

J^T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
Vnu will nntl only up-todate meuttHU usod.at-
miiilMUilfd by ibe much nct'disl oxiicrtt'iKv that
crown amt briilire work ivqiiln-a

te done M ro“‘,IM*Wo “* ,‘r"‘ cUrt work can
Ottoe over Huftroy'a Tailor Stoop.

gTIVERS A KALMBAOII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law piacMcc in all courts. No-

lary public in office. Phone No.lKI.
Office over Ketnpf Rank, Chrises, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'pURNBULL & WITHERED!^

Attorneys and Counsolors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

0. W. TumBull, Chelsea, Mich.
11 H. TUUNHUUi. u. 1). WITUKREUi.

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kenipf Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats nil disi-aaea of domesticated animal*.
Special nttuntioii given to lameness aud
horse dentally. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. K. church, Chelsea.

F.
STAFF AN & SON,

THE BEST BREAD MADE

j. s. cm
Phone 43.

Funeral Directors
and Emhalmors.

XslxMiskpd 40 years.
Chebea Phone No. 5«1. Ciiki.ska, Mien.

Q II ELSE A CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday eveu

Inga of each month at their hall in the
Slufiku block.

New Telephone Connections.

The following new connections
have been made with the Chelsea
exchange of the Michigan Telephone
Co. during the past mouth:
Chelsea — L. T. Freeman, residence;

Howard Brooks, residence; Frank Carrin-
ger, saloon.

Lima— J. Arnold

Sylvan— Mrs. 11. C. Boyd, John Knoll,
Fred Hailey; K. Wasscr, L. C. Hayes, K.

A. Forner, Win. Efaenbeiscr, Otto S. Hop-

l*'* B- G. Whitaker, J. N. Dancer, J. A
Dancer , M. B. MilUpuugh, Homer II.
Boyd, Peter Kasterlc, Peter Merkel, J. P.

Heim, Marlin Merkel, Get). W. Gage, C.T.

Hathaway, Simon Weber, Orin Fisk, Jno
Worthy, John C. Walz, I). Heim. Michael
Meikel, John S. Weber.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer Gin Sjjjjj yg,
DEXTEK, MICH

Q.E0. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work ami dose attention to huai

ness Is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QldVE LODGK, No. 156, F. &

Regular nestings for 1905
Jan. 17. Fch. 14, March 14, April 18,

May 10. Juno 13, July 11, Aug. 8. Hept!
i?, Oct. (0, Nov. 7. Annual tneelinr
ami election of officers Dec. 6.

C. W. Mauonf.y, Secretary.

Cospary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh aud good.

Broad, Cakos, Pios,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

Maccaroons and Lady Fingors.

The Herald contains all the news.

Formerly of Battle Creek. Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Spring Is Coming
and with it spring house cleaning, also
that disagreeable job of laundering your
luce curtains. Send them to the

mm mm umm Finest : Candies
and we will make them look like new.
Satisfaction guaranteed. of all kinds always in stock

W. E. SNYDKU, Proprietor.

ffft 1 1 f A Qal'.-VIy an*! ,-vrninncntlvcured
mS I  § nt limm:, it; - tiiHngcn&t w!;h-
| |L|kWout 'tanc-T "Stcrno'i ' Salvu. . abaolutclj- ettras. auti We.
iUI aruairuta. tlvrunc Kutucdy Co..Clucagt..
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CHE I -SEA, MICHIGAN

t’orhaps Nlagnm wouldn’t nrtud bo-
In'* spoken of dlsr«'H|KH tfnlly If "o
would only let the tutor run down it

and glTO l< a clumre to idajr.

lEWS OF

MICHIGAN

SERIOUS LOSS BY FIRE IN
STATE PRISON; PRISON-

ERS RENDER AID.

IIIIIKI- SIAM NI-'AVS nn.’ Q\|j^

TROUBLES

A DRASTIC ANTI-l)r. P huiles BnntjUflO. who Is n foil- 1 .0(.ee

I.I.kkI. ,1 Si,.^ lnai.n. HAllkf ll.„t 1L- HOU»6 PASSES
.. ........ miter t.f luillrtn- l„ lit- . ...... . T,,UST B"-L
States is HOW ns RTont as it was "lion .

MODS VOTE.

Columbus discovered America. REMARKABLE SURGICAL OPER-
ATION SAVES YOUNG MAN

FROM PARALYSIS.The Philadelphia Record «tj« 'hat
"an expert who has investigated the
subject of good advertising’’ Cnid-i Uiatj

not over seven per cent, of the ndver- Tll ..... _ . .

tising In a representative group of pub with total destruction by Au for o«o

State Prison Fire.
Mato prison was threatened

>u by 11 ro
Monday.

UcalUHts lii'ffi will! f<*od product* . And fjjj] wurfc^y ‘h<r c.'ly
Y< t the readers of these publications j lgo|1 flro (1ei>artm«ttft saved the
1 ^ ^ food id ..... . forty per eent of »^tut«ou. The bUac - ^
their total earnings. 1 be Keeord . , r, ^ f g|)r(.ad|nK jwpldly. All of

emicluelou is that excepting ‘,1P break- j t,|U n,sbt K,,ard8 were called out and

«*» •>™» •••'"- ',r*.T“wi w
it Is to appease the imtional hnnget .rlu were marched
are not fully awake to the opportunities j fn;n, al| tho ahopfi and with perfect

discipline they aided In fighting the
file. There was not the slightest

Tho farm residence of .lohn A. Ran-
kin. ex-county froasnrer, thnt* ailh'S t
north of BUndlsh. burned, only a few
household goods being saved.
Andrew Carnegie has presented

Hope College, Holland, with $20,000.
lie asks the college to add $20.0<nt In
addition to hla sum to tho endowment
fund.
Strikers at the Wolverine mine re-

turned to work Tuesday morning af-
ter being out several weeks. '1 ho men
gained no concessions and return un-
der the old terms.
Tuesday night John Loheman. »

stranger, working us hired man on the
farm of M. Hayes. In Bedford town-.

I ship, fell dead while chopping wood,
j Ulu home i» unknown.

Mrs. J. T. Beckwith, an aged lady.
I of Grand Rapids, was fatally burned
1 by the Igniting of gasoline vapor, n
attempting to save her. Mr. Hochv.ttii
was also severely burned.
After ho had taken n doso of parls

green, Herbert Timmerman, of Gmud
Rapids, desired to live, but It was too .

late. He was T9 years old, despoBdcnl
and temporarily Insane.
While temporarily Insane ̂ John i

Bundling, an aged bachelor of Selkirk,
committed suicido by shooting himself, j

He was an eccentric character and
lived alone In an old tumbledown
house.

T1IK LKtilSLATT Qj?

' THE NATION

PLOT AMONG
GUARDS TO MURDER

UNHAPPY CZAR.

THE CZAR ORDERS ROJESTVEN
SKY TO GET OUT OF
FRENCH WATERS.

One effect of tho revelations In th<
Equitable matter may be the raising]
of taxes on life insurance companies]
In Michigan. A bill for that purpose
was introduced by Senator Hubert' |

i and had been reported oat. when a > - ---

1 lobby pf Insurance men appeared and _E HAS A DANK DEFAL*
IMPERIAL ask.-d for a bearing. Half » M,LVV cation that stuns

ag« uls, representing dlft. rent compa- 1 CAT'°„rT,p,F
nUri. have been »t the capltol during PEOPLE,
the past week, and an attorney has , - ----

PRESIDENT OF THE FIRST NA
TIONAL USES UP MILLION

AND A HALF.

been retained to May right on the;
ground and watch things. The argu- j

meat advanced by some of these insur- 1
a nee m* j that life insurance compa- 1

publicity offers.'

i n. m. -i»* i tempt to break and no sign of panic.
The Australian native who thought wj,nK ,,r the shop fell within

n photograph of himself represented i haJf,‘:i|/il'olu. aftt.r , he lire started nnd

h>,.p or n knnirnroo, ...I ^
fuhahitaiit of VanlRemeiiK I-nmi wuoiKnv1vft f,H., anil tl|)0„t to nu n were
........ .......... poxi-o ie«-i. - - ......

atopped his ears at the first strains ot L.m,jloyed. It la said that the engineer- i( ”• ^ tTn'C I ,'r"“u"

RUSSIAN ADMIRAL SAID TO BE
EAGER AND READY FOR

TOGO.

The Cxar’s Peril.
A plot to kill the czar and his kins-

men has been discovered among t no
troops of the Imperial Guard. Many
oBieers art- involved, the very men
upon whom the Imperial family de-
pends for personal safety. Gov.-Uon.
Trepoff’a secret agents unearthed tm'
plot, and assert that several of Inc
conspirators, of noble birth, were In
possession of large quantities of dyna-
mite. The discovery has unnerved the
czar, who. it is reported, constantly ex-

ales are not run for profit, and that j

all the money made is used for the j

benefit of policy holders, but the de-
velopments in the Equitable cnee nrc ;

making some of the senators figure j
that it might be well to get more In
taxes, even if salaries of Insurance
men have to come down.
Senator Itaird and his co-legislators

arc mighty glnd that the judicial re-
count has afforded them an oppor-
tunity of looking Into Wayne county o
election methods. They are having
the time of their Uvea and, when not
trying to look solemn when question-
ing some inspector, they poke each

STORY FROM AN ILLINOIS TOWN
OF MOST SHOCKING

DETAILS.

Inhuman Cruelty.
The Indictment of Mrs. Archibald

McKinney, society queen and church
worker, and the wife of a wealth,
banker and property owner, on th*‘
charge of beating and cruelly tortur-
ing a ft. v orphan air) Jo her house-
hold has aroused Aledo. 111., as noth-
ing in its previous history has ever

oit^rrihcTbsandiaughovorthe | Mlired it. Tho girl was brought hj;
conditlons of affairs that has been fore the J»ry and told ‘he atory of tcondition.. —
brought to light. He says regarding
tin- passage of a direct voting hill:
•The first thing. I believe, ought to be ] said that it differed

alleged mistreatment which she rf-
the McKinney home. It

in no particular
reived in

by
it ion

Idol.

air presKiii
to the fur

Intent theory of «'‘>theUe.s noiu ngm.jiiaceH Ho ghut the air off
It would, however, be reassuring to be j.to rcjievo the furnaces and Immcdi-

lufortned that even the taste fur d^.ru- Z
live art was really aesthetic, the m w ; lmU(1|nK Tjic, prisoners Jumped from
York Evening Post continue*, and was; tjin windows of the shop to save their

,uur, |.riiu!llv- .>-.>« «;
travsgnnt display which is gatlsflCit j (k |7ri 000 lo gioo.OOO; Insurance on

he beating of n tom tom or the machinery, $20,000. A large share of
i ..ini,,.,! ! the credit In preventing a disaster is

slrou* features of an aboriginal ̂  whi> ,|y lhplr KOO(1

behavior, cool bravery anti timely aid
I In fighting the flames, did much toward

The coreloss apple. I'hleh Is Having adjoining buildings and avohl-
Kcc.Rfs.s-, is the result of twelve years’ jing any semblance of a panic,

experimentation, state* the New Torkj wonderful Suroery.
Times. A* it is borne on a blossom! css ; gllrK(ry i,!l8 been triumphant In the
iree the grower has little fear of th.-ica.se of Albert B. Tripp, a young mod

r i j cmf kill fruit in leal student of ML Pleasant, who was
late spring frosts ttwt kill fruit > ^ llu. apln0 Wo years ago. and
bloom, and on*thc rmlimcntary slamens , who wont to p|,fiaJelphla a few weeks
that cvclove the apples there i* bar- ' ago in the hope of an “v'

borage for the egg and grub of the ml- ] j."*rl,t‘|jllfoJ.rb"J home with a silver wire
Hug moth. The bevy' npple is grublcss : bimUn|, t0geluer bis spine, with fecl-

ns well ns seedless. It possesses one- ling ahead returned to his logs and
. , . .. the lower part of hl« hodv. and t «

fourth more solid flesh than the seedy |lhv>..u.|an!. sa>- in six months he will
apple of like proportions, and resembles I Jj,, himself again. Ho wa« told tbut= : s
linnlencd substance at the nnvef emf ̂  jif’c ,atiu.r than exist ft hopeless

which is being obliterated by culture- | ,iarajyiic. To the surprise of the snr-
- - — — ] geons, he rallied splendidly, and to

ii i heir gn at .satisfaction and to the pa-
in at least one respect the omnibn. ̂  ^ „niK)unded delight, IM hours uf-

Is dlsiluctlv superior to 11s rival, de- ter ju, had come out of the ether a

.h. N-«- V.rU Trltmiu'. .n « . McU.W
treiuely narrow stn'ets it ls legs of l,uLuCCCSH 0f the operation had been
obstruction to draya, cabs and prlv.tfc j (lemonstrated by tho gradual return

ana >, >„< U.W. ... nys
layed by n blockade than a j Mentally shot when atudylug In the
which most follow a line of rail*. Thr | iTniversity of Michigan in Ann Arbor.

„„t #t a niotor rmmibus >-
inn ted by a ia>rrcspomlent of the rime* ! N-ot oae ((f ^,e score of surgeons called

as about the same as that of the trolley ‘from -,11 parts of the country would
car, but the Infe r requires an nddi- ; advise an operation, saying that it in

tlonnl investnient of capital for track

overhead wire or conduit and ponci j
house. An omnibus line, then, call*.
for a smaller outlay Ip beg.u >vljli. On ht„ hy a tmanimouH vote. 8’J vot-
the other hand, less power la ijcedctl to -ing This hill is the most sweeping

,„„v, . car «.«» a ™rri,Bc ̂  j OW
the ordinary pavement of u slrect’ |.orots a jaw it will prevent the Stan-

inantdaughtur, has been filed by his
attorneys, who maintain that there is
no such a thing ns tho crime of which
he was found guilty.
Charles Randt. of Alaska, formerly

a resident of Newton township. Cal-
houn county, while prospecting for
gold, discovered a tin mine, th.- only
one in the Vnited Slates. Ho has a

f l Twi>C moreVrand Rapids water deal j approved by the theatrical ce“^r’
i «:,tm-dav h> cently the performers have not h«d-

A motion for the discharge of Wil- ehdms. ’’Whoni can 1 trust?” The to get »n opinion J' ^ ^ I o ."fearful torture which she claim*
Hum Sauer, convicted of .Involuntary ; consl)lrator8. hound by oaths, remain , vot- 1 she received at the hands of Mrs. Me-

silent even under dire * i ; me van- Klnm^y. More eloquent than words of
worse. Bruco Vossltchow has be.m un- ing ̂  / ^. r » resolu- her own could have been, the seal*
able to force a single soldier to con* ̂  “^t^Muiday night call- t told the story of her years of torture,
less his part In the plot. , j , .. si ,(,.•« legal department for Fresh wounds, some of them evident
At tho popular theaters and mush int. l,,‘ ,llt' . . ,hl „ q hc made with u toasting fork, deeper cuts

halls, performers are arousing ̂ rcat i * ^,Jht J,,,,,. nol to go | whe-re the girl said scissors had. been.a written opinion on this point

I..S r-voliitlannry v.’rae. Thm- r.- . « ^ » J..1S ̂ KS? “to. las at «tvcro lte«tlaF«.
belfious verses are introduced as ui- about 'v'o«G' b< , „os_ brought to the Jurors visible evidence

Tho regular prptprams must 1m | B lhe b' bt 1>OS ! I, Mho sufferings which the girl hud
Representative Manzelmnnn. who i» i endured.

a member of the house comnuttec on ’ Mrs. McKinney

under a thlndU^W bn the trick j the state ' I'TuJt^t ̂ o much wo^k d«me In

tor,J“;^L.U^Ioa^v,W.?v,d tton at the nmn,,^ in wbteh ^ »s ^r i mi.s ^S£::
committee, j I never could work fast enough ‘‘J
the matter, ; suit her. and when she was awful m-

victims wore sentenced Saturday hi
Judge Nuwnham. Ex-Aid. DanlelE.
laizier. charged with accepting a brilM-.
was fined $f>no, and ex Aid. John Me-
I jmghlin. similarly charged, $200. Both
paid.
Tho retail dealers of Detroit are ̂  ^ . . . ........ .......

seriously considering an advance of ‘‘"‘"nors ̂  °f an llu : ntative Stockdnle.
60 conU a ton on anthracite coal, tho 1 * vlncCK llaVC directed to re- | chairman of the house committee,* » . I ... . . • It! till* !  __ « • . . v. l'..raise In prices to go into effect at the j , , ofljceg during th.- Easter t feels just as 1 do about the matter, suit hor. and vrr mastbiF
bdKlnntaK o, wlnler ThU »,,„hl , ..... ........ ,„r a,,, ^ ^

i s.fs? ;inrpt “> ol"“'“ ,h° — l ^ when ̂

to the consumer
holidays and
emergency.

Ordered to Sail.
French officers In Paris maintain

that the gravity of the Franco-Japan-
csv Issue over neutrality has been con-

and

Senator

! stuck them Into my shoulders.
Mart indale succeeded In j then she used to scratch me when

beginning of
make the prlc
per ton.
George Gould, it is rumored, has for-

bidden bis sister. Helen Gould, to con-
tribute to the anti-Mormon fund. Miss
Gould financed the fight against Brig*
bam Roberts, and intended giving Hb-
, rally to the women In their present
campaign.

Prosecutor Brown proposes to ket-p ] o'ojS'vensky to leave French l lhro„gt, t»1P house In the same man
Rev. C. M. Welch, of the Nina Cavcn v aters aru tho direct result. To have . -----
charge illegal parentage fame, in ibi, empt,ror givu a decisive order, U is j n0p Rnoll Introduced a bill for tho Frenzied Finance.
jail indefinitely. When the ̂ r*1* a a 'held, signifies such order ‘"’i81. ̂ I transportation of the Michigan build- j PrBnk G Bigelow, who defutUtcdtU'
months is up, if he falls .<• su| pi it obeyed whereas Vice-Admiral Rojcst- ( the Sf. Louis fair to the state > National Hank P'f
the child, he will 1k‘ rearrested on u | ven;ky ha9 (,xl.rciBcd his personal dls- . ^ groutuls. Rep. Watt introduced a fanrJB0 JoV was a .....
chiirK»? of mm support. | to observing orders oixuinnt* j i.m fur j.^.uOo for mid !*>»• ' *

The case Involving a voting machine ! inB fn)„, the Russian admiralty con-
count in the election of city attorney j cerulng French waters off the coast of
of Jackson is now in the supreme ! MadagaRcar. Heretofore Kamranh buy

singtlic bllltonllow the laying of , got awful mad and pull my ^i^oim

peror Nicholas’s orders to Vice-Ad- ale effect. Rep. Snell pushed the mu > anybody she hit me or pulled ••
ailral Rojesvensky to leave ̂ French j jbrough ’ *- ....... out.

JW. — _____ in the supreme _______ _ _______ ____
court, ft writ of certiorari having been has been an unknown spot, although
touted. The contest in hetwcea Ly- f nu adventurous Frenchman, ffte -bar-
man Trumbull, republican, and John j q„ls de Muuville, has established a
F* Hennigau, democrat. i small colony there. The marquis uses

'wnfSmiur trx 7z ! —
“United and faithful till Doorv falls” is
the sentiment of Norwegians, Doore
being the highest mountain in the __
rount r> . | f^orc Heroics.

Mams1 the ̂ v'lnmun '’couniy Sorger, A report comes from Saigon, t’oehin-
wim mortgaged his proper, y, six years China that tt«^!an^mcers an n-

ranh hay lias no habitation, no tele- ] inadj
graph, no custom house mid no of- wjde.
ficlal establishment of any kind.

bill calling for $5,000 for 1905
000 for 19o6 for state lair premiums.

With a list of 56 hills ou the general
order, the house passed on third read-
ing a bill of Rep. Canfield s requir-
ing the filing of chattel niort#-«*,v?&
Failure to iili\ under this bill, would
mean a forfeit of the mortgage to themortgagor. .
On general order, the Ladner bill, to

hunting on Sunday in Kent
passed, after Rep. Fisk

director of the
watikee Trust Co., but when his o<-
fit leal ion became known
moved as such by
lectors.
oji.'d company was iu i»» *“••**•*• <. . . . •. x* ___ __ 1 t ^
volved by

the
he was rf'

board of
Despite assurances that

was in wo manner »p
the financial troubles

county was
fight to make tho bill state

The Lovell bill, forbidding saloons
within 100 rods ot a State educational
institution, was passed.

* **»• VT|'- • . ....... . .... . ,

itably would mean the young man s
! death.

Anti-Trust Bill Is Sweeping.
The house passed the Bland antl-

-l?0 t o def e n d h I s Son . haa d lacha rge • 1 porteti to have declared that Admiral j Thc s„prtimc
rmJlast mori cage H.> is TO ycarfi'dld, Rojestvensky is determined to fight : jlulg,. smith’s decisionS wVen S son was conMcted. Admiral Togo and will endeavor to I ^

family »W 0,a oM man Wjj-f ] MaaW.,,

was mined. i , every detail of the coming
coitillct hi, particular at^-Togohi

Bigelow, crowds of people .Mond
waited long before the opening of .

trust comimny bank to withdraw th
deposits. The notices posted on
bank windows, which the deposits •

mostly working people, eagerly bc
ued. announced this fact, and that ‘V,
trust company was abundanUy -l !.
and prepared to meet the deni8»
of all depositors and creditors. ‘
notices posted on >lu- windows of ^
First National bank and signed

I the directors that the company
! solvent seemed to reassure the
positors somewhat.

Hails facilitate movement by reducing j ^,.,1 oil t’o. from doing business hero.
i as it applies to foreign and to state. ........ ..... corporations alike. The fish trust, beef

Let ns see how far the parallel runs Tb^blll defines and de-
hetweeu the eomlitlons In Russia t'*- ,.]ar,.s illegal nil corporations aimed at

the | a monopoly of any business, trade Y .rcuu.-^ ....... - -------
tteslrtor vc | ,“r„ ??%&, <32E8fl I vlded ,l,o llnUml ̂
ay is fei

«. France then tv« f«rt.L .In France j S»w ^

frlotlon.

day and in France at the time of

Jacquerie, the

Holland, who has i n^dp' wilV b& his objective accord-
charge on Kalamazoo county,
she refuses to work, gives as her

that a lawyer refused to collect ireason
$150 for her
young man whose
to this country.
Anna M. Beeson has filed a hill In

Ing to a special plan.
The northern waters of the Sea of

Must Refund Bonus.
court has affirmed

in the case of

village of M orrice vs. Sutton k
The village of M orrice gave

Fulton’ k Mackey a $2,000 bonus to put bill for the appointment of » .

up and run a tlomins mill and electric -elver for the Equitable Lib- A^.
plant. There was trouble with tho ance Society
company because it did not fulfill its i ing was filed in the United States

Wants a Receiver.

contract and the village sued to re-
cult court, Chicago. Friday by Ate;.

;?K»Tuafc | Japan. Wu.inUm aod U~ I ofim honus. .ViSS’S
tmssago she paid straits are illuminated every night b Smith gave the village a judgment of . cthc,rs poficyholdurs in the ̂ -7S“ m r iMasrAS \ %I i sinthat the divorce obtained by “* ra“^ j lo ,he vigilance of the Japanese. bonUii4,H ana establishes the right of

band seventeen >’f « J a. t o . ---- - — ! a.iv municipality tc sue and recover
on the grotmd of iiit„ul.m.v. . _ Grafters Let Out. , J bonuses given lu the past. Practically
claims that she never knew or tti t preff jj. Wilson, acting superintend- ] al, of oWOSS0-s and Flint’s big indus-

enl, and seven clerks of the Indian | ,rjes vvcre f(>stered by bonuses. Owos-
warehouse in New York city were ; alone* has In the past four years
summarily dismissed from office Satin - ^ven m*or<. lban $75.0011 in bonuses,
day by Secretary Hitchcock as the ro- bllt cll5J,nns imVe no regret except in
suit of revelations made by an inspec- a cascs.

.... ....... - — - , „ . Hon of tho office by Indian Inspector - -
Canal, Railway & Ron to., wut uu- xosler, who preferred charges of ir- The Sauer Verdict.
Keweenaw Land awoclat Ion. he ib- reguiariUeB in the conduct of the of* Wilbou, emotion except

In favor of the defendants com- s in(.hl,Ung Wilson’s accounts, in '' uno“'

socw’J

vorce having been granted until De-
cember 24 lasL
V. S. Circuit Judge Wnnty lias de-

-* - .. ..... -- •- - . . - . i „ 1 olded against the United States In tin*

tb-cts. First, Russia to- lay is feudal j SSmS, aro^fffSed, The hill u,ulli; S ago lrg!ih!s!','tk-e Lake ‘siMKTlm- ''shiii
...... certain occupation. The bill Is declared

there was the peasant and hl» b«<«. in | to bQ .,m(.n4baory and declaratory of
Russia there is the poor tiller Of the ; tbe bjji parsed In 1901. U was drawn
-• <-• . ...... .«FSHa, J^F A. BaHar jaa J.
Between the two there is a great gulf | of nntl-tru»t regulation In other states,
fixed The poveriy of the peasant isi Edwin Henby, It is said, will make a
pitiable. The noble lives luxuriously. t\ghl in congress on the same line.

The rural laborer earns, t u the average, Knocked Out the Chief,
fo’urteeu cents a day;, the day Is from, chief 0f Police Henry Mu goon, of
fifteen to seventeen hours; a Russian ’ mdlngtoh. Mich., had ft, with Detroit crooks lhur«da>
peasant family’s ammaf expenditure i» ; Ht, gtopped here on his way to
about thirty four dollars; the peasant] Montreal on business, and took In a

He names specifically President J ,.

Alexander and Vice-President J;
H. Hyde. ,,,,

President Alexander and v icc-i ,
blent Hyde arc charged with nw^
proprlation of funds and mismim ̂
meat. The hill also declares that ^
10 years the charter of the comi
and the laws of New York have >

violated inasmuch as the ofiiciHls
failed ,0 distribute the profits of
company among the pollcyholdci-a slight

.1,, v morning with a load of apples. | ,.mibiL^ lo ti0 by reaosu of the fact ; murder of Constable Elisha Moore, ot ..... i'.e-iiee bnve In their F

1 «5 ","i" - ; *** i L^a, ^j ground from a stroke of apoplexy. He tbo warehou8e

dren.

on tho pay roll while Inspector Nosier
asserts that four or five were all that
were necessary. One of the non-active
clerks was a barkeeper who, it is

Afi. r two experience- j»i snek- : seldom rlMed (ho office.
their fortune in riding in boxcars

..... ......... . , ..... — — - -- ,nn trnnioing along the muilily country

is constantly underfed; between eighty ] few Mtmroe avenue ^ roads, Carl Ritter, aged 9; Fred Uittir.
, ,, „ .. , ; to tho feniplo theater and aiterwanis ( n > j oomird Dyke, aged 10,

nmt nine! v per eent. of the people au , h il a u(.arby saloon, but ! rotitrned ,o their homes in Kalamazoo.
. ....... 1" iifiviine 1 1 •- ........ „r .

illiterate; even la 8t. I’etorshurg, for* , doesn't remember meeting anyone j r‘v w,,rG obliged to whl
ly-llirct: per cent; of the poBidntion i there. In fact hej doesirt reinemlKM- j ^ ̂  ̂  Tht,y bni, scarcely

constuidjy greater than
peasant can bear, and now
his back the expense of a great foreign j “jj" . ............ ......

war. Are these condition* mm-h dif- i t-.Jzod man wearing a rain coat brought r^U'd * h^* ‘ hugband “^Tho sickness of Mr. Jefferson, which | imy nfternoon. It was a service In
f,re»t from .hose of the Frouch of the Magom. to the hotel vefiijered him ; wo un . Eckford township, ended in his death, was contracted, it keeping with the .simplicity of the sen-

... . „ under a fictitious mum- and left. 1 came 1 > u believed while on a recent visit to l a,or*3 life, in accord with his own
Middic Ago? i rue. be Kuss.au peas- <|I(l , drittit enough ««> umck me om h& drunk. The Ss MIu. Chark s B. Jefferson at Hobo wishC3. and at the request of .Mrs. Australia. J

ami pillage in Internecine struggles, «•'« ut,.u u hh ' nr.lS-eii mat alike, their wedding where he went to mca m* trunu. , . , ‘recent earthquakes and predict-^
j ..... . ......... ........ ......... 1UW N, TOhr'an., »r. O^J I . ..... * ^ ^ ..... "

the face. Of H is Incrl, ignorant, i>»- ; Willett, of Grand Rapids, have left ; sletcii. became brides 1 Roosevelt Kills a Grizzly.
mobile mass Of servile huimms llicrc for i.milsvllb*, Ky . and lookout | ‘ - - ’ , me of' their parents, Mr. and j Secretary Loeb has returned from

T1,luU .,f iti-twentv I Mountain, where they will attempt 1 -*1 ...
arc 100,000.000. i l ink ot i.. txuniy f ,nap giveu to

walk 25 miles
eaten any-

Joseph Jeffcrcon Dead.

Joseph Jefferson, the eminent actor,
died at his home, “The Reef,” Went
Palm Beach, Fla., Sunday evening.
The end came after a day of uncon-
sciousness and after a heroic struggle
of days which had exhausted his vl-

, i.him; -..id fifteen ' by Paul Morton, showing that K ^

:rE7^ jz&i* ®
ti , Slight sto.nl for a,- ! was made by accident. A footn£,

;i certain letter. No. -- , as o'1
It v. Messrs. Judson and Harmon *
upon begun a search for the
thus' referred to. They found iK ̂

for murder In the first degree. The
verdict was reached on the thirteen!
ballot.

Senator Platt’s Funeral.
With a simple service from

i ........... .......... 'Lb* i ’M Don„id McShannock, Muskegon. I tho president's camp and reports the j ago fron
' U' i Hatiie married Leonard Master Brook. artv there is having ft right good four old
w‘a" of Brand Haven, and Elizabeth was j ;ju)1, Thc President lias killed a gri/.- j being US

made Mrs Eric Carlson. Eacli girl pro- > 2,y .in,j Dr. loambcrt shot ft lynx. The by Roman Catholic sisters.

Thirteen lives were lost by
strucllou by fire Thursday night of a
convent at St. Genevieve. Quebec. The
victims were eight girls, ranging in

from 14 to IS years, one nun and
women domiciled there, one

than there arc people In the whole of ....... ... ~ , ,t , , ,, . OM worth of gold and silver plate that
this vast country ot outs. Me tn.k of i ^ b(.t,n buri,.d there by Ambrose and
their receiving a vonstitiitioiial gov- b|s fellow camp followers, who had
I'riimcnt”— Ibcse peasants kuou* not tlie l been looting southern homes during

. . .. .. in.. ..ivil war They were pressed into
meaning of Hie word constitution. ] se(.vjce ju^t before' the battie of l.ook-
linagine a people ninety per cent. 11- out Mountain and buried thc plate.
Hterntii wilh the right of uuivereal xuf- j All of Ambrose's companloua were

‘ ‘ , i killed,frcgel 1

millions more of ’.hose human cattle I b’y hls dying brother, Ambrose j Hattie ,,.lV0i; antl Elizabeth was | The President has WUed a grlz- | being US. The convent was conducted
Willett, in Rutter worth hospfaf, {1 Mr8 Eric Carlson. Each girl pro-1.,,.. .m,j Dr. I^mbcrt shot ft lynx. Thc j by Roman Catholic sisters.

•rh t\f irntll find ttilver Piute tn&t ' %  r\t ih/» nthnr In n i ...m Aaron Vlnv* 14 Illltl - —  --
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drew, of

Saunegan. N. H., a wealthy couple,
were driven mad by the ratified air
in the mountains near San Jose, Cal.
They believed they were the king and
queen of heaven, and wrecked their
cottage.

nosed tho happiness of the other in a j .)arly w|n break camp May 14 andtoast. j start home May 15, stopping at Den-
H. \V. Brock, of Muskegon, who left ; ver and Chicago ft day each,

lbSter'rwaslllin short dressea. has Just ] The companies ofllm Ninth infantry
met her for the first time since then, arc on their way from their various
He lias gray hair now. and she Is the : posts to San Francisco whence the j
mother of several children. I will sail for the Philippines on May 1.

King Edward recently
teeth pulled out. . i

Bubonic plague has broken 0 £

recent enruKiuimcr. .nm _

the earth will ultimately beepnj*^
the moon — burned up and playe®
fnough the end is not Immediate; -

A Chicago pastor. Rev. F. C-
set a new fashion In Easter ser'
rending an original poem In pl»ci:
t- •ratdn. H »'as entified '"The
c’ Easter.” and is said to ha'1 ,

\ ry scholarly. _

ofV’v
John Alexander Dowie has

options on 2.000.000 acres of £•:
the state of Tamaulipas. Mexa
will found thereon a new
He Is now returning
City to Chicago

from

I
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At Classic Oxford

fi'jJlST MAPLE

Fishing for Tarpon

Married a Negro.

Waff, a fnff-6fo<>uV<f n.’Rnj.

DUE TO SQUAW’S ABSENTMIND
EDNESS, TIS SAID.

(Special Correspondence.)

Th«» most Impnttlug quadrangle, or
“quad." as It Is railed, Is that of
Christ church. Tills college was
founded by Cardinal Wolaoy In 16£4.
and renamed b> Henry VIII in 1C10.

Oxford! What thoughts does the
fnero name conjure up! What cino-
tlons inspire — what hallowed mem-
ories arouse of a past replete with his-
toric interest!

A classic atmosphere secnm to per-
vade the place; the very shops resort*
Me lecture-rooms rather than men’s
lurnhdilng departments.

The town of Oxford 1b situated in
one of the most picturesque j>ortlons
of old England, amid scenes of rare
landscape beauty. On one hand is a
florlous view of the Chcrwell and
Thames rivers, while stretching out
ns far ns the cyo can roach and form-
ing a beautiful background, are roll-
ing bills covered with verdure of
green and such foliage as only a poofs
pen could fitly describe. As Haw-
thorne says: “The world surely has
not another place like Oxford; It Is a
despair to sco such a place and to
leave it. for it would take a lifetime,
and more than one, to comprehend
and enjoy It satisfactorily."
The foundation of the university

itself Is ascribed to King Alfred, but
In the accepted sense of tho word,
this is erroneous. That Alfred did
establish a place for the fostering of
learning at “Oxenford," or Ford of the
Oxen, as it was originally called, can-

Incnan Chief the First to Enjoy This
One of the Greatest of Nature’s
Delicacies — Business Now on Com-
mercial Basis.

"Dah dey roll!"
This Is I he cry of the colored watch-

er on key or houseboat, on guard
while the sportsmen are killing time
over minor game — barracoota crovl-

As tho legend runs, a big Indian Ice, kliigilsb, jack, or wbat not— when
, chief bad Instructed his squaw to the tarpon breaks water In the pass.

The handsome gateway called tho old ,.00|; a j,|,.co of venison for his solo it Is n call to action, like ll.o olutlnio
Louis gate, was begun by \\ olsey, '’I*1 ! enjoyment on his return from a long "There she blows!'' of the Nantucket
completed by Wren In 18C2. 1 h0 ' j cliasc. j whalers. It summons the anglers to
“Great Tom.” strikes a curfew of 1 i j After putting tho meat In water ob- make ready for the silver king, and to
strokes every night at 9 o'clock, imil- lainCll bv me|(|ng Know, It seems that test their skill and mottle as rods-
rating the original number of n'l t),e 8qUaw became so absorbed in men, says a writer in the New York
dents on foundation. Hve n’ n,r' j making a pair of moccasins that she Bun.
inter the college gates ail over Oxfori ̂  jjj,. mcat hum. Just as many more Anglers from every part of the
are closed. civilized housewives have douo many United States are now southward

. times since. bound for the tarpon fishing. The big
Life of Students. i Also, like the more modern house- fish abound in every estuary, lagoon

All tho students Hvo in their co oge | ^ BCOm8 ta j,avo boon ready i and crock,
buildings and dine in the ball, r no or , mw,t y,0 emergency. As there was i Hod in band, as the angler awaits
six club together and have a scon • |m (o nj(.jt Bnow again, she be- in his rowboat the coming of the tar-
or servant. Students arc n<^ ® , j thought herself of the water running jnin. he has to display both activity
to be out after midnight. nn<1 10 111 r,.om lho niaj,i„ tree behind the wig- and patience— the first to save the bit
dogs” are college polieomrn, or lir<’^ wam. Securing a quantity of tlilJ. of mullet from the thousands of cat-
tors, whose only aim in me m o Kt’c | Hji0 j^urd n |D with the meat. | fish and crabs that are a constant pest
Hint this law i • enforce! . | q.|10 hunter was delayed in his com- to him, Hie second to bo ready, despite

James Waff, a
was arrested la Bay City Haturday on

I a charge of criminal assault alleged
i to have been committed upon Ida
Lamblin, a lf> year old white girl, to
whom he was married last Thnrsilay.

negro 8ppl|od for a marriage Il-

ly thread band twisted linen, of which

the large multiplying reel >mid und w,n developed and In-
r.omo 600 f.Hi. Tho hook is fastened ̂  sht. u ,s olll aUhough
by a length of German silver chain.' h(<r p„reulH Hay tht. is hut 15. Sl>a
v hlch breaks tho rlgidltv, to a anew j ;0|,| ,|lfi ofllcers tliat her father had
of piano wire, about five feet in beaten her cruelly and bad kicked her
length, attached by a swivel to the > uftnr knocking her down. She became
line. The rougher sneF. used In hot acquainted with Wall while Hu* latter
tom fishing would frighten off the tur 1 hoarded at u nearby miners' boarding
non in the clear water of the passes, bouse ami after receiving an unusually* 1    _ _ t... 1 . . I r. >?h.k WS-ikSkf
There will be a drug, to servo as a

brake, on the reel usually, while the
hook is of a special device. Tho tar-
pon. which thrives on hard shell
crabs umi similar tropical sea food of
tough epidermis, rejoices In a mouth

There is also -note 'lie con son a ; RO tjiat vj,cn |,e returned there nil discomforts, when the mighty den-
tism of England in preserving old cm nothing but u sticky mesa in the izen of the waters is in the humor to
toms and tradiUons- ‘rlgbta of sane- boUom (){ t)w ̂  take the halt.
tuary” i. c., certain steps of cluirchc. Fta a stonn thc Hqun.v hia | Hugo ns it is, tho trrpon mouths tho
and portals of certain coll* go bn.. 1 husband coming. I m'l of tdullet as gently as a lamb nlb-
Ines. where the pursued student Is w,‘pn hh • ,iearu n°I n“BU.V ... ..... «lu nr.. ..r ««» « moot hi v

severe beating, she olainis, she Went
to Wall, who protibwtd marriage. At
the police station the mother of the
girl first refused to believe that a
marriage had taken place, but. upon
being shown the license she began up-
braiding the daughter, concluding by

Impervious to a book, as ginus will attacking her and beating her before
turn all materials less sharp than a the officers could Interfere. The prose-diamond. I cutlng attorney will first determine tho__ girl’s age before going on with tho
One Vulnerable Place. | raBu Wall.

The one vulnerable place, its heel ;

c f Achilles, is Hut corner of the jaw.j
A well rounded hook with a peculiar!

hut hearing no outburst, she ventured , bliug its lir^t grass, or as smoothly
rafe. If lie reaches those places be 1 ’ V ‘ T..,'.'!’ .i'Tk p Tuh ty ch 1 e f obllvl- an eel sucking In a bob of worms,
fore be Is caught, the “bu l dog" can- ^ a. the faint twitch that tells that the

•ml4
' S •

i fr%,? *
• • r 4 '

rM-A
r-rrj^

; W-

cot touch him nor la> hands upon him , ^ wh}ch L<. held between his big fish is mouthing the bait the an-
i knees eating the contents with the Rler pay* out the coilcd-up slack of
! utmost delight and licking bis fingers j and holds his breath In exclte-

'V v!a.:>' the>' first dish of maple A <l»lck ̂ rike will be sure to lose
svrup that was ever served, but it | tho fish. As with the pilgrim from
was a most fortunate discovery, for the Blarney Klone Uu. uH.tto a this

our forefathers toll us that as far junefuro must he. “fhm f fiopo fo h/a-
. back as 1730 the fire' maple syrup j dcr ht’a- or J® bewilder him. n y
nn(, fiUKar w ere made in Vermont. !« hen ,he bait has bet-n gorged may
* , f m.mv rears thereafter her the rpd be lifted and tho fight started.
j output was nearly o„e-thlrd‘ of all ! The tarpon hooked In the throat at
I that was made In the country.

In those olden days maplo sugar
I making was not only a regular picnic,
! where many a lovo match began, but

still fishing in this way are the ones
that Jump and plunge tho most to
break free, and while the. struggle
rages Hie playing of the big fish !s an
excitement that atones for all the

it was a most necessary' tnrr j hoursof waiting and battling with the
bait stealing pests of tins and claws.

Sharks Steal Angler's Prey.

More than once a shark has nipped
eft part of a tarpon, as the fish has
been hoisted on the tackle to Hie
waiting sloop after being killed, and
sharks are always a nuisance to the

Christ Church.

Cot be rfonftfetf, 6uf if was mare «
gathering of monks who preserved
learning rather than gave it out, as
must he the function of a university.
The old monks brought together by

Alfred kept learning from disappear-
ing altogether, and just so far may
be regarded as the founders of Oxford
university. It was not until the twen-
tieth century that there was a gather-
ing of masters and scholars not at-
tached to a monastic institution, and
Only in the thirteenth century was
Anything seen like modern colleges,
i- e., incorporated masters and stu-
dents within Hie university.

: maple sugar was the only Kind of
sweet known to tho early settlers.
Nearly every well-to-do farmer In

: those days owned bis own sugar
camp, and every member of thc fnm-

i By was called upon to lend a hand
in Hie labors of sugar-making time.

Primitive sugar making has gone ̂  . ........ .

its way along with thc candle dipping .,n(.|f.rs ns halt stealers. On this ac-
and many of the other homo Indus- connl tju. turpou hooks are rigged on

; tries of early days. The ingenuity of ^ lliut a h)mric may bite off tho bait
! man has brought about most vvomkr- aU(j L.j,as,. away, with a "good rid-
j ful changes, among them the evap- (!„„<.,,•> from the fisherman to speed

to JkaW Mm VP before the faculty foi ! orahvs, rJearinx ami straining and , ^ rviMier.

breaking the rules of the university. 1 i.olllng down, the syrup pas -ing from j The ll00k fnr hottom fishing is tied
Athletics are practiced on a more („io pan to another, seemingly without (<) a gtout line of cotton bound with

wholesome scale than anywhere ID] the aid of human bands. copper wire, but some six or eight

Lifted the Mortgage.

John \V. Mains of Kckford, the fath-
er of the notorious Chas. Mains, in tho
happiest man In Calhoun county.
When Ids son was tried in the circuit
court of this county six years ago

I for forgery. Mr. Mains employed the
j best legal talent in the county to do*
, fend him, there being live lawyer* en-
| gaged in defending Mains. This cost
j lilAfu.Hier.no than five mortgages
| .on bU small farm in Kckford. John
i Mains is now- past 70 years old. bul
i this morning he came to the office of
register of deeds mid discharged the
last mortgage on his property. At

, tho lime of the trial Mr. Mains’*
' friends said lie was a ruined man as
i the result of his son’s trial.

Safely Landed.

the world. Thc bare fact that Oxford Latent statistics allow that tbp im.},(.s nearest to the hook is unpro-

A State Joke.

Representatives of Genesee county
secured the submission to the voters

Inturued point is deemed the beat pat-j ((f tht! E,BU, of two constitutionaltern. ; amendments which were carried by tho
Statistics have it that only one fish gtnta vote, hut which it now appears

in four struck is hooked, ami of those were turned down in Genesee itself on
booked only one In four Is lauded, the ground of economy. One allows for
The tarpon, thanks to the difficulty of | extra compensation for the circuit
embedding the barb of tho book, is u Judge; the other provides for a board
fighter that may at any time win out of COHn,v auditors. ___
from tho angler, and. an the halt is
cnKt out, make off with a ccntemptu- '

ous flap of bis tall. As a matter of Detroit— Good prime steer* sold fnlr-
fact. the hook often drops from the, 1> well and were wanted i.ui eoninum... , . irradcs of butcher* and cow stuff was
mouth of the fish on the beach, rc-i qrnggy m-d to to rent* lower. Handy
vealing bow lightly it has been imbed- mtl«; butcii-rs av. raKinK fU'J to t.'J-m.
, , , , , ,, i hi the kind wanted most by torn! buieh-
ded ami bow much the skill of tho, vtu w,.1(. acareo and tho Cow offerlnK*
angler has aided in bringing Hie tar- , were picked up quickly ut good prices.

. . St tick or* ana feeder* were in fair ue-
POU to bonk. i mm, |j, iiest milker.-- sold frntn 140 to
The fishermen who own their own nr., and common i?- low as j’t). Calves

lli-st grade 90 20 to $0 «i>, other* $4

THE MARKETS.

yachts or houseboats mid are free to to jl
aeek out a lonely pass obtain usually; I log*- -Light to Rood butcher*, »". is

Put tho tnr-i ‘‘"I P'tf". lo«i 5 15; light yorker*.MU tho lar I J. 2;>. roUKhBt r.o: stag*. 1-3 ,.(T
7r.fr

the cream of the sport,
pan is no tuft-hunter and bites BS ! Sheep— Best Iamb*, S; fair to

od lambs. 97 Hi 50. light to comntun
jcniily for Hie ha relied native as fo-irtf T&: nor

lu fact. - • ‘ - .....thc duck-elud millionaire, lu fact, j to butcher ftheepl 95 25 'i r. 7;<; cull* and
many of the biggest fish have been | ',l,ui,aon- *‘u ‘
caught by anglers out fur a trip on a
hired sloop.
The size and gamcnes* of the fl»h •

often compel a long struggle, some-
times of hours, and In the long run ;

the exhaustion of the angler accounts;
for the loss of many -i tarpon.

to prime steers.
.. .... |...«. ... .mull u m. 91 5041 5 70:
atcK-kcra and feeders. }3 nOii -t t»0; cow*.

Ghlcneo — Good
fl 75: poor to me

WATCH SAVED HIS LIFE.

92 SOli.. f.o; heifer*. SJtrS XI): can tier*.
91 sus/3; bulls, |3 BOtff 75; calves, 9:;fr

Hogs -Mixed and buti hcr*. 95 S5 -i

95 47“-: good to 1 hide*! heavy. 95 4» ir
r.o. rough heavy. 93 20 it .. so-, light,

95 2-.M 5 42*-i bulk of Hale*. 95 35V
5 40.
Hheop and latnbs — Good to cbolc*

wethers, shorn. 95 £545 5 -lO: fair to
choice tulx'-d. 9 1 “i 4 75; native l.'tmlm,
.shorn, 70.

1-ong a Great University.
In the thirteenth century Oxford

'vas ranked as one of tho foremost
universities In Europe— a position sho
*>uk ever since retained.
There are colleges of every grade.

Some are handsomely endowed and
pj}lc3 by Ibc fm-hJon of England.

Some are strict in scholastic attaln-
raents, others lax. Some are as poor
as the proverbial church mouse, and
bt ill more poorly attended. To sum
up- it Is just as if we in America
• bould bring every university of every
•trade and requirement to one spot
and form a corporate whole of a num-
ber of units.

As 1 have said before, there are
twenty-four colleges and three halls
at Oxford. Roughly speaking, the
balls are attended by the townspeo-
ple. Many of the colleges have been
Hchly endowed, and these are the
most fashionable. The college build-

r.n«!t Huffalo.— Ih-.ni export steers.
JS.25S.C,60; b«»t 1.200 to I,3p0-lh a1ilp-

is comiKisec! of twenty-four separate ! gfeat maple sugar producing Klato8 ' tooted, to accommodate Mr. Shark, or
colleges is sufficient to account for are Ohio. Vermont and New York. ; plse tl.0 jj()ok ja fastened to a rawhido
this without taking into consideru- imt the greatest producing county in lllong< once the bail Is swallowed,
tion the fact.that the humid condition j the world, according to iis area, I* . ncithcr tho snell of wirebound line
of Hie climate makes outdoor exercise on the Wcsteni reserve, ami It is nor ljl0 rawhide will bo rut by the
an absolute necessity, and that the Geauga county. rough cartilage of the tarpon’s jaws.
English nation is a nation of sports-; q'|,ere )iaVe been tapped In Geauga, as fly casting is superior to baitmen. county during thc last fifteen years fishing for trout, the best Kpori with
Each colleg. bn ils representatives ,n'eragf. „f 550,000 trees- IGO.OOO n,0 tarpon lies not in bottom, but in jjut N0t |n the Conventional Way

in evotT sort of athletics— the princi- : ,r*os wt,re tapped in 1890. and 031,(100 surface fishing. The inlets between j Always Does in the Story Books,
pal forms of which are football row-; ln 1004 an increase of 1C2.«00. There Uu! mangrove and scrub clad kcyJ Th(.rt. CHmp lhal un3ccoun,al>lo mu
ing and cricket. Every student takes ha5 becn an average per year of ISO,- that forin tho chain of breakwaters tic
part in some form of athletics. wheth-j0^p calloti': of maple syrup made. tween the Florida lagoons and the At-
er or not he be on athlete or have the ; T(j pVtl,i„(.,, 100 gallons *»f syrup it j lantlc, termed tho passes, are the
tastes of one. If after a week or so i baH required, on Hie average, 36G i haunts of the true tarpon sportsman,
ho has not shown himself on the field. lrcc}; or nearly 2 1-3 pounds of sugar tarpon are caught on the chang-
he is informed by letter that ho had tVce, The average contract bulk ! Ing tuieSt Wlth live fish, or its iralta- turog WOn,mrf„l escapes from death | rxpon bulla. 94«4.:;.; botoRwi
better do so at once. price has been 5?% cents per gallon. ; tion a8 bau. which U floated on tho M ’ke the hor6ea in lbe novels." !

Thus vc foo there is a far more as* niakinK an aiir.ual average mo uni e at current from an nncliuiou rowuoat, . ... -4... tio*, *r«.xai«»>n ir«»rv«i
yiiiuoiH? cMlJraiioJi of the “athletic (hv coBlrstcl price of $89,250. uy troiilng when the tide docs not
muse," if I may be allowed the expres ! ------ - ---- j serve. Anchors are slipped when a
slon, than in America. Won His Bet. fish is hooked and the kill is usually

\ hofel proprietor in Baltimore tells j maj0 by landlug the listen the beach.
Americans Are Popular. an amusing story, in which iho main .

ping xtcors. 95.50 it 6. 9*'0 t<* l.OOO-tb do.
In the couvereation at tho diunor table s;f,is.35; best (nt «-.>w». ji ^i vs; fair
that all hostess dread, but it gave the Jo Rood,
gushing girl her opportunity. 944; (.50; common stock hetf* rn.
“Ah. Colonel." she said, "I’m sure I2.75»3;... . ,,,, , lbs, •lehorn*s4. 14 -1 4.28; best ;..arlliiK

that you’ve had many thrilling adven-j *,,4^ 93.fiofr3.8O: cOnunon ntoe-kor*. 9*
bulla. 94<jf42&; botbgrm

Trolling a New Sport.
Trolling for tarpon Is a compara-

When the conditions of the Rhodes is j,n obi gentleman well known
Bcholarsliips were first published there L0 ,bo ̂ -alters in the hotels of the „„ .....

were many and diverse opinions , Monumcnlai city for his aversion to , wlatiotuof tbe Hpo’rt.lfor
spread as to the probable reception -'Upping" system. m'v' bv accident was it discovered
of the Americans. It was universally j one evening the old gentleman, 5 * ’ ^ B(J oflCn scen icaping in
declared that they would meet with a bavIng finished his dinner, was pro- : . by tho m,,„ at bottom lish-
very uncomplimentary reception. imrillf. (o leavc the hotel when th® jihE could be caught in this way. The
would receive scanty courtesy— -j (iarky wbo had served him bowed and I _ . dateg back auiy to 1895. and
would even be mercilessly snubbed, j sabl; -Thank you very much, sab. ; tb ni.st amateurs to engage
The result has proved quite different; ..wlm, tl;r deuce are you thanking L » at;(lnif. wlth ,h0 ,>r))per equip-
trom the general expectation, how n|0 for?» angrily demanded the old 1 .ere thc Iate Pierre LorlUford
ever. The English univeraity men follow. haven’t given you any- j *

have received their American cousins (nl>lK»
with open arms, and are doing every-: ••Gat’s jest It. boas." responded 'be

thing 10 make ihem welcome. In*' gaiter. ’ l b‘H Xo‘ 10 nf‘:* cnn,s daM

1 hkc me nuroes in me mncis. ; :,nii nu uinera dull and dratrKv:
Well." admitted the Colonel, “I’ve rr.....i t» •xtru. ft?*'- £; nieillum to g»o*L

. . „ . , ,»••-•• I XJ’SWSoJ common. 915',r 20. Calves -Mar-
fiatf some pretty erase ea/fs. j XJSfj'Sfi; common.

ket nollvo: topo. 57.25Si7.50; fjii
•Yes. yes. Was your life ever aav-jRond, ic-tn; roinmon.^ jut B;

Od by a cherished Bible, a watch <* a! y2?f-
pack of cards that stopped thc course ;,n.i mixed. 9r..fi3<ft5.70; rigs, 95.40

Ihe b„ll,tr-
“Not exactly that, protested the Kpo.i, 9R-.r8.10; cuIIh nibi eoirttnon, 974.

victim, blushing, “but, Jemme see. my j

life was once saved by my watch. c. culls and bucks. 944/4.75;
year lings, 57.28© 7. 7-0.

Grain. I'.n*.

1 12; No. 2 «Hl, 91 0IW4M 13%; No. 2
corn. 47 4,.-: No. 2 >*Uow, ..49i-; No.

deed, this has been carried so far, j wouldn't ‘tip’ me."— Harper's
and the atteutionH conlimied so con' Weekly
epicuous that the English juniors com- -------- --- --
plain that the Americans are being T|,e Senate Desks,
lionized, while they are neglected. , j pf.ua5„r gpooner proposes to make
The Americans ore feasted and I fbo desks in the senate a basis for

feted and entertained, all in the most b,.to worship. At pwiMnt it is said
sumptuous manner, by their fellow .ba, none of lbe senate employes
students until i< would seem that ajbnoWS what desk Daniel Webster oc-
strenuous course of mental work wore cupjcd. It Is proposed to find out and j

well nigh Impossible. From what 1 label it.
have been able to gather they have lt jg knmva what desks Clay and ;

not done any hard studying as yet, ClluK),IU occupied, but few ever notice
and the reason is not ihh to seek. Ox-LhcnJ particularly. Senator Hale baa •

ford is too dlstractlngly cha,rmilfg, Lbe‘ desk nmt James G. Itlaine occu-
However, judging from the past roc- j . ^ but s,.i,irt,r. refers to H.
ords of our represontaUves, it will not Tbe c,0^. of j Corson Davis is occu- .

be long before they will show up as by Sf.nulor Cockrell,
a credit tu their country along scho 1 jj bo interesting when all
lastlc lino:-;. . lbo ,josk.s in the senate bear tho '

Oldest Osage Indian.
One of the oldest living Osagos iBj . . lb,s wln not bring them back.

Bare Legs, now about 80 years old. “ ____________
tliough lie does not seem to be more A Slie;,tic in the Pew.
than DO. Legs is one of the old-time j ^ip- !jCriIin.ls about the ilcfcaffcr.

aiva *»»
of all who ever occupied them, ;

the

M-iv ti oso,: July. '<>.00<i bu m 8»u*-.
10.000 bu :it R9r. 8,000 till nt SS^e. 5,000

Soptomber. S.OOu bu at
101) bu itl 8<JHc. 15.000 bu at

•Well, suppose 1 give you W^^Vbu 5.ooo bu at 8«Vu;
Queen x„ 2 red. 91 021S; No 1 white, 91 0S‘j

Exeter Collecs

Jugs are grim .antique-looking piles,
^nd in their mute majestic way tell
Jhi-ir story of times gone by. One can
Lnrdly believe that bo is of the twen-
•-ieth century when he steps from tho
jmls-y streets into a quiet and somber
quad,' where groups of students con-

• erse In subdued tones and walk
about with slow and measured trend.
Gne Is likely to he disappointed if

be goes to Oxford with any exalted
'lea about tho magnificence of tho
wildings. They are interesting and

v omari tic-iooklhg enough, but many
American universities have finer
buluiings

futl-hloods who pine for thc days and
conditions of long ago. Ho is opposed
to allotment, opposed to everything
except the old regime. He takes his
annuity, however, in the most ap-

Tull of dim. theological lore.
Ur erect with lrr< v« rent iam?ht. 1 "*“*-** ........ — - ..... -

Can t you reacli lbe Sweet Heretofore 7 fcJtato a somewhat stiffer rod and a

Reward for Woman Angler
and Hie still eager angler John G.
llecksher.
The rapid water and the force with

which the strike must be made necos-

See, here it is.”
’But,” went on the fair inquisitor,

glancing at the timepiece. “I ceo no
trace of a bullet on it. How did it
save your life?"
“Why." stammered the Colonel, ! oat*.’ 30c,;" No. 3 white, sat* ft si “ie: No.

“when I first came to New York ti ! 4^ ^iXw maUtag.-44i»?I«Y‘N‘*».
pawnshop advanced me Hie price of 1 ib.xs. . .i. Jt £7: N». 1 nortliw-HUTn.
ten meals on it." ; D cIu'”r- «ra,U‘‘ ,14'

Got roll — >V bcut:-No. £ red. spot anil

Oldtime Remedy for Cold.
“You have a cold, eh?" raid

physician.
the same prescription that
Elizabeth used? , ; ‘ rori! -No. * mixed. No. 3 -yol-

lle took down an ancient folio. j |OW_ 1 nl r.>i e..- p. r bu.
"Dr. WJJJiauj Bull evil's prescription .1 Outs— -No. J white, spot. 1 car at 24c

for a cold, which Queen Elizabeth ' 'i-.y,'1 Mo. 2 «f»'ot. R4c nsked.
„,„I all h-r life, w., this." k* aaW ,1«trSd3fc;,J:“UT2f J*
“•Take nut megges, Hie root called ;.in,r,io. m imgs a*, is 10 and *7 per

dornike, whjcli the apothecaries have,
Fttwall, gatnngall, mastike. long pep- . •l iumthy need — Prime, aput. 50 bags
per, the bark of pomeell rone, ol mel ;a» 81 W >«£?»«.„ fi6; MaJ. „ Sfi ̂

Ion, 01 sage, imz 1, marjorum. dill, , 7-f jU|y. 9' 75 bid.

splknard, wood of aloes, cubebc. car- |
dafnon (called graynes of paradise). \ AMt'SKitE.VT* in m;Tnoir.
lavender, pcnlroyalls, »be Iwne of a Rndtnv- April «*.

lutfi's heart grated, cat and Stamp* il. lirTltl)lT Hoes*. — “Tbs Coahij*
and beat your spices grossly In a mor-4 cimirmau •'

tar. Put tu umborwlce autl ««,». «f | *-»fca"iS3ni;: VP'df S! S8f&:
each ball a drachm. Distill this in a iiAl-ATr.r-iK •rnRACUt— Tko Van Dyke and
simple aqua vitae, made with a strong Baton Co. c, tine To tell the vlr- Wiiitxky Tar atiu — “Great Automnblla
ale. in a stQipnune. 10 u ii uiv 41. MyjlWry.- nir.ta.-.aje. Era. uie.aie., sue
tuc of this water against cold, Tax atxk \inti Woxoxiu.wu-Afior-
phlcgme. dropsy, heaviness of mind, 1 nooni2:l\ lOotoSks-. KrentnMSiH. KXjioNj.

r 1 ri<*r toucher line I ban are used in bottom
Tb* Jj.vjain* 'hat drone up '<• tbc ratter. « . ..... . . .

simrr. [ffHftfng. Spffc 6n,u6«o. tfto mu’ that
t,. "p.-.ll with th*- pnils.- of Hereafter — JhaB becn brought to grealesl perfec-1 , » ..1 s ennau II with Ini*, -n*,,..- mil with lh.‘ enilse 01 lien:.:**'-.— naa ueen uiuiigui. m

;Uo„ lu ,hl8 »,„i hM

German Geographers.
The fifteenth German Geograidien-

tag will lie held at Dantzig on June
l.V-15. The chief subjects of papers
and discussions will be south polar
exploration, volcanology, coast mor-
phology and formation of dunes aud

i school geography.

N^6^eSaub ibu'.u^iT ii nt the ; In English trout streams and Scotch
planted Hie old lime wood rods even

Can
door — i salmon rivers. Is the chosen material

Portray tho prenatal. O Pastor— for ifio pass outfit. The length will
you have been in the 8 wee t Heretofore. . ̂  ^ ^ fcp( ,he weight from

The foam of the ship idennw abaft her twenty-four to twenty-six ounces, with
or. a sea with tnvlsiblo shore ! independent butts, and the tips weigh-

The sunrise of every ing fourteen ounces,
i* the sunset of some o... | .pbc iinc from twenty-one to thlr-New Y.yrl: Bun.

c»m«ng of melancholy, I can not , Av^«a
at Hie present, for it. is too great. ---- --------

--- ----- - --- siti a, Erwin, member of the stato
Prize Hen Egg at Banquet. pharmaceutical hoard, and one of tho

McKee* port's prize hen egg that : best known druggists of Battle Crook,
roe-usured 8 Indies ami weighed 14 1 bunged by his ear Wednesday night
ounces served as the principal dell- j in front of ids store lu a most peculiar
cucy on the menu at a banquet given manner. Erwin slipped as be camo
In McKeesport last „ie.,t by En.e.« L’il.

Herklotz.
a wire nail which went through his

fnnr vntk<j ; ear. This buttoned his ear to the
fbc prize egg 1 • "’iwalt. where he bung, suffering ex-

ami its contents almost filled a 1uan L.ruci.Uia3 pain, until Will Cady, a
measure.— Pittsburg Dispatch.  ne|gj,borjng jeweler, could remove tho

-------- - jj t-ro||1 t|m huitding with plneers.
Railway Building In Canada. I Dr. Conroy then unbuttoned Krwln'a

Canada this year will witness won car. Ho Is in no danger unless blood
der^ul activity in railway construction. 1 poisoning suts la.

 - .....
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Neuralgia
And Other

Pain
im; CHKLSEA HERALD

T. W. Minuat. Kdltnr nnJ l‘n>|triotur.

PtBIilSUED KVKKY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year ilrlctly tn atlvance.

'All pain in any disease is
nerve pain, the result of a tur-
bulent condition of the nerves.
iThe stabbing, lacerating,

darting, burning, agonizing
pain that comes from the prom-
inent nerve branches, or sen-
sory nerves, is neuralgia, and
is the "big brother” of all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-rain Tills

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Dr! Miles' Anti-Pxkt Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, such as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Car-Sickncss, and Distress af-
ter eating.
“For mnny yrnr* T have been a enn-

Uiit Hurtirer from neuralgia and
bwidur!.*, and have never txsen able
n obtnln any relief from vartmm
laadaclte jMWdeia and oapaules, until
trlrd Pr Mllea* Antl-Faln PHla.

a

Neig^hborhood Notes.

The Fret* in an house at Manchester
has again changed hands, Art Free-
man being the new landlord.

Kx-Sheriff and Mrs. Clias. Dwyer.AliVEHTirtlMO IUTK8
tort i lino coninu'la i

‘‘cWoVi'Cnkn and moluUuna of n*,™. w»io have been living in Detroit for
trill Imj churned f«r at (hit mto ot & con I a per
line.
Aiiiiiiuiui-iiirntA of I'literialinru'nt.o, bik'IhU,

etc., for which n rt'irular adinlr-Moii fin Ik
ciuirKiil, 6 ci nit |* r liiin per ImuTtlnn, nnleea
ithi r arruiiaciucnie am made with thn oilier.
itoUeea or church MirvtoM fCM.

anlcrod at Ihit l‘o»t uitu i at CbcUca, Mich.,
aa aocond clasa matter.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27. HH)5

TO MARK THE SITE

Trees

Caakter Jat Nat. Hank, Atklnaon. Neb.
Dr. Ml let* Antl-Paln Pllla are aold by

your drugglat. who will guarantee that
the firat package will be
fell* ho will return your m — ..
TX <ioiee. ?6 cents. Never eoltf In bulk.

meat. If It

>ur money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 1904.

lioctil car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at
6:89 am. anil every two bonra I hereafter

until 10:89 p.m.
Bpeeinl car leuvra Clielwa fur Detroit at

7:29 am. ami every two hours thereafter
to 9.29 p.m.

Local car leaves Chelsea for Jackson al
7:50 a in ami every two homa thereafter
unlit 11:50 p in.

SiM'dal c«r leaves Chelsea for Jackson ul
8:59 a m and eveiy two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

Special cars carry a Hint* Hgn by
day and a Him* l.ltflit by night.

S|M‘cml car* for the accommodation of
private parlira mav l>e armnged for at the
Manager's ofllce, Ypsilunti.

Oars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays ears leave tcrmiualA one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cuts leave Ypsltaiili dally, except Bun

day at 8:15. 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,

4:15,6:15,8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Oars leave Ypsi Infill Sundays at 0:45.

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.iu„ 1:45, 8:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special ear will be run from Ypailanti

to Saline al 12:13 miduielit, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for apecialparilea
of ten or mote, on abort notice and without
extia charge.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 28, 1904

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PaHnengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station u-

follows:
QOISO HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a. m
No 30— Atlantic Exprews ......... 6:20 a m
No 12— Grand Rapid* Ex press.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mull and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

OOINO WKHT.

Jo 6— Mall and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
j0 ol — Det., Chi., »t G. H I .im. 10:20 a.u
lo 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:46 r.n
lo 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:5*2 r.«

Nos 80 and 37 stop only lo let pussen
ora on or off.

W. T. GuvqUK, Agcnt.Clielaca.
O. W. Rcoolks, General Passengei
nd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

kmmmM
£m

ANO STLAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Fob. 20, 1905.

Trains leave Ami Arbor by C’enlraf Stan
durd lime.

SOUTH.
No. fl, 7:20a. M.
No. 8. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 v. u.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a.m.
No. 8. 4:50 p. m.
No. 5, 12:35 l*. u.

Noa. 1 and 8 through trains daily exceptSunday. , , ^
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo and Ann Arbor.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car 1 olcdo

to Frankfort. ̂
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

PILES Oii4. t Sebeets, l uu S, <'.. »rilM : “ J »»/ [ du K>: tmi fw iUw." iii. a u Kii.b «.<». W V» . »rlu. •• II»t lilt kMt.1.1 i,rtfon. • m. a w. cia. n»oiKu*. tm*.. »itiM: IU * t*+! > f *' 3* ' ‘W-a *- .v-nrir »* J vp..: " !'••«», M Can*. rut. Soil I kj mabtiw aupv, lAHCAana. r*.

Of St. Mary's Church, Sylvan

Have Been Planted.

William OtUsfiulv.. of Lyndon, has

plan ted in the grounds of the old

Si. Mary’s church in Sylvan, four

spruce trees to mark the corners of
the site of the old Catholic church,

and a cut-leaved weeping birch where

the altar need to stand. Ilia father,

the late John Cassidy, was the first
Catholic to permanently settle in

what is now St. Mary’s parish, Chel-

sea, having come here in 1830 and

lived here continuously until his

death in 1690.

With one exception — Peter Knauf
the pioneers, those who brought

the Catholic religion and Catholic
faith into the parish when the place

was a wilderness and who were large-

ly instrumental in making the par-
ish what it is as a parish, were Irish-

men, and except Mr. Thomas O’Niel
they are all buried in the old Sylvan

cemetery.

The little church they made sacri-

fices to build when they were poor
and few in number whs wantonly
burned a few years ago.

The old church, the old cemetery,

and the people who are buried there

form the first most highly creditable

chapter of the parish history.

Don't Borrow Trouble.

It Is u b.td habit to bonow nnythiug.hut
the wont thing you can possibly borrow

is trouble. When sick, sore, heavy, weary
wild worn out by the pains mid poisons of

dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright's disease

vivj simihr jwlmwH dis/vde/ay d'Vj'J aJj
down and brood over your symptoms, but

fly lor relief to Electric Bitters. Here you

will lind aure and permanent forgetfulness

of all jour troubles. Slid your body will

not lie hardened by a load of debt disease.

At Bank Diug Store; price 60c; guranteed.

Cement Works Notes.

500 barrels of cement are now be-

ing made every 24 hours.

John Broesamle, u mill man, has
been on the sick list for the past two

weeks.

Ninety-five men are now on the
pay roll. Several more will he added

within u few days.

The Italian gang will hereafter
work seven nights each week, com-

nmucijqjf Saturday ni^bt.

J. E. Bartlett, wife and family, of

Jackson, were guests of Supt. II. C.

Milieu and family Tuesday.

A special order is now on hand for
10,000 barrels of cement to be deliv

ered during the month of May.

A reservoir to hold 90,000 gallons
pf water for fire protection is now in
the course of erection, the one now
in use being deemed too small.

Chus. Turk, of Dexter, who has
been employed at the works for the

past year, died suddenly at his home
Saturday afternoon of spinal menin

gitis. The funeral was held Monday.

Feel tired, no appetite, cannot sleep, eat

or work? That's spring tiredness ami will
disappear at once if you take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. 35c, tea

or tablets, at Bank Drug Store.

Sold In Chelsea by Fcnn A VogeL
f ree sample.

Cull for

you want the news, tohl truthfully
without Sensational embellishment,

i the Chelsea Herald.

»j% m sufferer# cu red wlth“Hermlt"
X IlIKlVn A •s“lvi ' wtX' 1-avi- t.i:i:n advi-..;;!»*•»»»»» U, havii llmtis amputated. 2S&
50c. AUdruxKhts. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

The Late Mrs. Mary Beits.

Mrs. Mary Seitz, sister of Daniel
Wacker, of Lima, and Mrs. Henry
Schumacher, of this place, died at

her homo in Freedom Sunday,
April 23, aged 51 years. The funer-

al services were held at the house
and at Zion’s church, Rogers’ Cor-

ners, Tuesday, April 25, Rev. II.

Lems ter officiating. Mrs. Seitz was

twice married, first to Jacob llaisf,
and after his death to Martin Seitz,

whom she also survived. Ten child-

ren, live of them boys and five girls,

aurvive her and mourn the loss of a

kind and loving mother.

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by snddeu breakdown,

due to dyspepsia or constipation. Brace

up and take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tike out (he materials which are
clogging your energies, and give you a
new start. Cure headache, uud dizziness,
too; at Rank Drug Stow; S-'jc; guaranteed.

some time past, have gone back
their farm in Ann Arbor town to
reside.

The township of York has been
divided into two voting precincts,
the bill providing for this action
having been signed by Governor
Warner.

M. K. Keeler, of Sharon, will lx*

pretty busy this summer. He will
not only look after his own large
farm but will superintend the work

on the Osborne and Hitchcock farms.

L. W. Greene, an electrical engi-
neer, is preparing an estimate of the

expense of an electric lighting plant

for Grass laike village with a capaci-

ty of 22 arc and 900 incandescent
lights.

The Ann Arbor Brewing Co.’s
plant was sold at mortgage sale Sat-

urday and was bought by the bond-

holders for $17,000. The mortgage,
which was held by the Union Trust
Co., was for $18,001.

Eugene D. Winney, formerly sher-

iff of Jackson county and chief of
police of Jackson city, died Saturday

in Detroit, where he had lived since

he was appointed United States mar-

shal by President Cleveland in 1894.

The American Condensed Milk
Co., of Jackson, has been forced out

of business, after a three years’ strug-

gle, by the trust known as the Bor-

den Condensed Milk Co., of New
York. The stockholders lose every
cent of their 8137,000 invested.

Shade and fruit trees in Ypsilanti

Personal.

William Kelly sjient Sunday in
Detroit.

Mr. uml Mrs. II. C. Milieu were in

Jackson Monday.

Dan Carpenter, of Albion, spent

Sunday in Chelsea.

Rev. F. A. Stiles, of Hudson, wa-
il Chelsea visitor Friday.

Mn-. Geo. II. kempt, of Detroit,

spent Sunday with Chelsea friends.

Miss Pearl Dmirt is Kpemliiig this

week with her parents near Unudilla.

Miss Anna Corey was the guest of
her aunt in Battle Creek over Sun-

day.

George Ahuemiller and wife are
home from Arizona visiting his par

ellts.

Miss Emiuu Mast, of Jackaon, was
the guest of her parents in this place

Sunday.

Ralph II. Holmes and wife, of Bat

tie Creek, spent Sunday here with
their parents.

Rev. F. A. Stiles and wife, of Hud-,

son, are visiting relatives and friends

here this week.

Rev. G. W. Gordon went to To-
ledo, Ohio, Tuesday for a few days’ |

visit on business.

C. H. Brower, of Detroit, was the

guest of his parents Leroy Brower

and wife Sunday.

J. IX ( tolfiw .if)/) r/Jp tht‘

funeral of Mrs. Mabel Reynolds at
Uumiiihi Sunday.

Julius Stricter attended the fune-
ral of bis aunt Mrx. Mary S.-itz in

Freedom Tuesday.

Ih-nry Scliutnaclier and wife at-
tended the funeral of her sister Mrs.

Mary Seitz in Freedom Tuesday.

Edward Winters, wife uud son, ol

k
are bttdly infected with the San Jos.* i01eveltt||||> 01|iO| „|KMI, 1:Hl ,

sca'i.'. Prof, laft, of the State Agri- ju.re w;i|, |,j8 mother and sister,

cult ora) College, who is authority on Henry KijM?1 uf A nl lml> was
the subject, says that i pstlunti will

be treeless in eight years unless vig-

orous methods arc adopted to exter-

minate the pests.

The contract for constructing the

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit Elect-
ric Railroad has been let to the Put-

the guest of his parents Martin Kis-

ele ami wife the first of the week.

George Wacker, of Dexter, was an

Easter Sunday visitor at the home of

bis parents Daniel Wacker and wife,

of Lima.

rick Hirsch Construction Co. Work Cl»a^* xv* Miller, of Jaekson. and
John P. Miller, of Di-troit, sjanton the power plant at Petersburg is

to begin at once, and it is expected

to have the line in operation between

Toledo and Ann Arbor this fall.

The Prince and Princess Hohen-
lobe, of Germany, have been official-

ly invited to attend Ypsihmti’s home
coming celebration June 21. The
princess is a granddaughter of Gen-

eral Ypsilanti, after whom the city
is named and passed through there

last summer while she and her hus-
band were visiting the United States.

Eastern capitalists are negotiating

for the purchase of the old Athens

theater, Ann Arbor. They propose
to convert the building into a mod-

ern ground floor theatre if they come
into possession of it. The easterners

are promoting a circuit of one-stand

theatres in Michigan, and propose to

purchase or acquire control of a
number of Michigan playhouses.

The Ann Arbor Railroad has
passed out of the hands of the Gould

interests, and has been purchased by

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co., of Cincin-

nati. Over two-thirds of the $3,250,-

000 common stock and over three-
fourths of the $4,000,000 preferred

stock is acquired by Kleybolte & Co.

through the deal. No change in the

character of the management or op-

eration of the road is contemplated.

School Report.

Report of school in District No.

11, Lyndon, for the month ending
April 14. The following have an
average standing of 90: Irene and
Gertrude Clark, Hattie Stofer, Hilda,

Noble and Bernice Barton, Holland,

Raymond uud Herbert McKune,
Gladys and Lawrence Shanahan; 85.

Cecelia McKune, Guy Barton, Hilda
Smith, Ilecn and Margaret Shana-
han. Holland and Raymond McKune
and Ilecn and Margaret Shanahan
were neither absent nor tardy during

the month.

Margaret Young, Teacher.

How's This?
WV offer Out- IKmdivd Dollars Ucwarit for

aiiv rasouf Ciioirrli ihiit cannot lx- ourol by
Hiiii’s Cutiu-ffi Cure.

P..I. CHUNKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tlu) undersigned, havo known F.J. Che-

ney for tho In-t 15 yean, and believe him iht-
fivtlv honorable In all business transactions
and nnanelHUyablo to carry out any obligations
uuule by ibOlr ttrm.

Wauiinu. Kinnan & M.iuviv,
Wholesale Druggl*!#, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken iutcrnslly, acting
dln-clly ii|Hat (htlilooduud luucouHKiii'liice.-tol
the system. Testimonials sent ln-e. Price
Wo per bottle. Solti by all druggists.

akr Hull's Family Pills for conitlpstlon.

Kinder Sunday with their parents
and sisters.

W. F. Kienu'iischneidcr and John
Kiiltuhach attended the funeral of

Jacob Musbacli at Francisco yester-

day afternoon.

John Jensen, of Detroit, visited

his parents \l. Jensen and wife over

Sunday. He expresses himself as
well pleased with his situation in

Detroit.

Men's Easter Social.

The men’s Easter social at the
Methodist church which had to be
fw/po/MYl for .-/ week on aeeonnl of

the pressure of other things, will

Like place at the church diningroom

next Wednesday evening, May 3,
from 5 o’clock until all are served.

The menu will be us follows;
Eggs in eveiy posKililt: furin.

Sliced Ham.
Biscuit uml Butter.

Baked Beans. Kacalloped Potatoes.
Waldorf Salad.

Pickles. Jellies.
Cukes. Doughnuts.

Coffee.

OPENING OF NAVIGATION

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Headquarters for

Imperial Plows
Osborne Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows

Horse Rakes, Binders and Mowers,

Rock Island Horse Corn Planters and
Cultivators,

Harness, Sweat Pads, Halters, &c.

20th Century Steel Ranges,
Cream Separators, Paints and Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Farm Fence, Builders’
Hardware, Poultry Netting.

: f

BACON CO-OPERATIVE GO., poKIc0..
mnmmmmmmmtmmmmmttmwnwtitttttttttmmmtnmtmmmmmwti

3
Watches and Jewelry.

£ Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches £SI in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.| I
New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. £2  s5? ?

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

STRICTURE CURED
YOU CAN PAY WHBN CURED.
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

STRICTURE AND KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.
••I had atrlriurc for ele*rn je*rv It finally brouChi on Hu*!

Diwtta of tba Kuinej, I h»d »n uneomfomble .houiinx p»m i“
r:om and feeling a» ihouthwimtlkiuc »•*.* in tin- uicllna. U7 «
«>.i Ktak and I could icercely tioop otcr. Unno »»i full
u.eut. Had s demB to ujinaio froquasUtr ,P»nuly diKtor». BO-CBUeu
•rerUllsti, piteot medicine*, deettic bell*. bII failed. I •'»» “***

whed*-*d'  bii ‘r*n*- hundr,d----.0. .~-
1 seed. 1 had spent hunareoB oiooiibi mm »«•«. • —f'> f
td I -rs. Ker.nedy A Kergan s* the last resell. 1 h*d hi ar.l a great
sIki.'I them and c>'acluilrd from the f*et that tnrjr had been.1 about them and cooclmird irom me «•« « 7 —

ablished os. I «J yjLT* that they understood ititir businesa. 1 a.u
delichtrd with the results. In one week I felt belter and in a lew
weeks was antithlj cured. Have eaiurd tiitetn pounds In weieht."

G. E. WRIGHT. Unuae.

ESTABLISHED 2B YEARS.
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.

YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASEDHAS
I BLOOD POISONS sre the most prevzleut and mo*t ecrir-ua di«eates. They
sap the rery life blood of tha yictim and unless

lent aru idosi scricu. .r..
.... _ _ _ _. ___ _________________ entirely eradicated ftom the eystem will

cau^LrToas'Votnpli c 1 tlo ti»." Bcwarerf Mercury. Ii only auppresses the symptoms— oar
NEW METHOD positively cutes all blood diaeates forever.
YOUNC OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN-- l|nPru,1^0, *c** cr ,i,M
have oioken down your system. You feel the symptoms steallrs over you. Meut.lly,
physically and casually you ate out the man you esed lo be or should be.
nCfAfXETIB Are you a rictim ? Have you loat hope? Alt you intending
R E C R lo many ? Hat. tour bloo.1 been d.sraved ? Have you any

jw^Worst? Our New Method Treatmant wtll cure ycu. What it hsv don. for J

j will do for CONSULTATION^REE. whob«

I NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. *^01-
| thing Confidential. Question List for Home Troatmont Free

Between Frankfort, Manitowoc, Me-

nominee and Manistique, Mich.

Cummcncing Monday, April 17, the Ann
Arbor Railroad (.'unipuny's big xlt-umers

»})) ax}) oo rr^nhr aciNxiule between
Frankfort, Mcnominot* ami Manistique,
Midi. They will leave Frankfort for Me-
nominee at 9:20 a. m. Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday ami at the same hour on
Tuesday, Thursday anti Saturday for
Manistique.

Steamers will leave Frankfort for Man-

itowoc dally about 9:00 p. m.

Rates to points In the west ami noitli-
west and Upper IVninsulu cheaper than
via any oilier route. Ask agents.

Jens 11. Nbrgaard, of Detroit, is

again about to buihl a flue house in

that city. It will be located at the

corner of Josephine avenue and John

R. street and will cost $7,000.

This Is a picture of ANDREW
M. M’INNEV. M. 1). the on!)
Dr. Spinney In thta country. lit
has had fnriv i lvht.\ cats i-jperl-

ly ami prat th n otcnee In Uii! study and prai tlr
nmllcliie. two years t*rv>t. In
Hit- niL-dlcsl coir

sdiilUiiuiu tiurl
falls In his dlstrni
spctlal atu-ntlun

leue, i. n i .

rk and be never

special atu-ntlun to throat
lung diwaaes making some
'oudrrtul rurea. Also all forit eu ___ ___

ot nervous dlst-ssea, epUeiwy. JM.
Vita* dance, paralysis, etc. Be

dta to -------cure pll(
thing kt wn that

h s
IS V

yon would like an nplnlnn of y
and what ft win cost t» •ur-- you. write out

not use for private disease* uf hot;
his own special nirthods he cure

an opinion of yout
case and what Ii will cost to cur-- you. write oui
all your lyuiptouvs i-ncloslng Maun* tor your r<iity

ANDREW B. SPINNEY, M. D. t
Prop. Kt cd Cuy .•taultailum. Herd City, Mich

hlng coniiaentiai. yuosuon a.i»» ......... ..... -

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St*, Detroit, Mich.

K&K K K K ^ K K & K

Spring and Summer Shoes

Farrell’s Pure Food Store-• f

: What About That New Suit?
Come in and look our line of Goods #

«

I

4

over. We can “Suit” you. Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. Eve- *
^ rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our prices ,
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. 
• Ji GEOi WEBSTERf The Merchant Tailor. J

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at tlie

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can he bought, and you will :,
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with ns.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage

ADAM EPPLEB

ihey

Mein
"torts

*°rth

’topori

*‘fi fn

\\

•ln.(K)

nui«>8

‘tor l

Itovg

l!irift,

FOR MEN,
At prices that cannot be duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and U1* 1

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Cand?’
At the right prices to sell them.
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A SPLENOIO SHOWING

Smart Spring Sack Suits

Men and Young Men,

NKVKH ilid «< ha v.- such

Of Local Interest.

April 28, i« Arhor

i In* lulveriiwmcnts?

inisnil!}' hargaius

u large ami superb collection of

Sack Suits for Men aiul Young Men.
nor did you ever >e<‘ Hitch clothing

values as wo oiler this season. 1 rices

range from *10.00 to 180.00, ami

wvV*' ncry si fk >» ,l"' ,noP,

fashionable fabrics and patterns of

the season in the well known

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE SUITS.

I tisori mi nating and thrifty men.
looking for the best clothing that

money can buy will Ik- especially in-

terested in onr wonderful offer of

Spring Sack Suits
at $15.00.

‘V are the heat suits timt t»e hit re tier bad — jurWerna, cut and

g • Vtng, a little better than in the past. They are the qualities many
Jj ; sell for *20.00 — there isn’t a suit in the collection that isn’t really

'0rtli from *3.00 to *5.00 more than we ask. The fabrics are excellent
I | ^Ported and domestic cheviots, tweeds and worsteds, and every detail yon

? '‘H hud absolutely cornet and the finish perfect.
Whatever yonr price limit may he, yon will find our Spring Suits at

“ln-00. *12.00, *18.00. up to *:10.00, the moat artistically tailored and best

''Oinj, clothing ever sold for the price.

Spring Clothing for Boys.

Boys’ Department is overflowing with new and handsome, logs for
'J® and Juveniles at economy prices. The showing will interest allIk,

finift
>' parents who wish t.> dregs their little men in good taste at little cost

s. s,

Groceries. I
. .  - a

tb'l

S'

If life is worth the living,

live well. To live well,
you must have the very
best in food products.

Here everything is good,
everything- pure, and rap-

id selling keeps our stock

fresh.

Tomorrow,

Day.

Do you read

If not, you are
every week.

Melvin Horning, from Waterloo,
has rented Mrs. 11. H. Muacotts

farm in Lima.

A new residence is being built on

the Delos Cummings farm in Sylvan
to take the place of the one destroyed

by fire some time ago.

The Christian Science Society in

Chelsea have rented the O. A. K hall
and will hold their services there

every Sunday at 3 p. m.

The rains of Wednesday and
Thursday of fast week were just what

the farmers needed, even though the

marshes on some farms did get flood-

ed.

Farewell reception to Rev. and

Mrs. C. S. Jones tomorrow evening,

April 28, from 8 to 10 o’clock, at

the Congregational church, to whiel

all are invited.

The Methodist and Dupiisi
churches will unite with the Con-
gregational church in the services

next. Sunday evening, April 30. It
will i>e Rev. C. S. Jones’ last sermon

in that church as its pastor.

List Sunday being Faster was the

occasion of many home coinings and

family gatherings in this vicinity.

Asa consequence the cars on the
electric line were well tilled with

passengers all through the day.

Lafayette Orange will hold its reg-

ular closed meeting at the Lima M.
F. church Wednesday, May 3, in the

afternoon. Meeting called to order

at 2 o’clock sharp. Subject for dis-

cussion ••Fdueauou through home
life.” No refreshments.

A (i. Faist has sold out his car-
riage painting shop and its equip-
ment to Miles Bros., from Jackson,
who have already taken possession
ami are hard at work. Mr. Faist
will now devote all his time to his
carriage and woodwork business.

School Commissioner Foster lias

1 1 arranged for a joint teachers' raffy

fir Monroe and Washtenaw conn lies

to be held at Milan Saturday, April
op. president Jones and Prof. N. A.

^ I Uarvev, of the Normal college, ami
j Prof. C. K. llix. of Petersburg, will

! deliver addresses.

No. 1 ?, one of the fust passenger

• | trains on the Michigan Central, ran

^ j into a cow, which had got over the

• cattle guard on the truck just west

^ j of Crass Lake, Thursday morning.
• ; It is needless to say the cow was
^ ! killed. A fine fat steer was killed at
4 I the Raymond crossing of the D. Y.

Horn, Tuesday, April 25, to Mr.

;i/u) Mrs. 11. »•')}.

'Phe Michigan Telephone Co.’s
new directory will la* issued Mu* I.
There were CG deaths in Washte

iiaw county during the month of
March.

Charles Kisele will have a house
built on the lot !»et recently pur
chased of John Kulmbach on llrant
street.

Miss Mary A. VanTym* has re-
cently resigned her |>oaition as teach-

er in the Chelsea schools to lake

effect at the close of the school year.

'Phe regular annual meeting of the

Washtenaw Baptist Association will
beheld with the church at Milan

Wednesday and Thursday, May 3
nmf 4.

Miss Margaret Wintringer, editor

of the Crusader Monthly, and nat-
ional lecturer for the W. C. T. L -,

gave the pupils of the public school

a very interesting talk this morning.

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. L. •‘L

will have a special meeting next
Tuesday evening. May 2, for initia-
tion. All members are requested to

attend and to take notice that the

meeting is Tuesday evening.

'Phe large plate glass window that

has this week tieen placed in the
south wall of the Batik drug store is

a great improvement to it. L. T.
Freeman will have a line store when
all the improvements are completed.

Two handsome urns for holding
flowers have been placed in Mt. Oli-

vet cemetery near the Crucifixion

group. When the plants with which
they will be filled are in bloom they
will add much to the beauty of the

sp *t.

All the township and city treas-
urers have settled with County Treas-

urer I, nick, he on last Thursday
having mailed to Auditor Oeiieral

Bradley a check for *38,733.47, the

balance due the state from Washte-
naw county.

Among those present at the W. C.
T. H. convention, and who is having

a flue time shaking handsaud visiting j

with old friends, is R**v. Horace Pal-

m.*r, of Salem. H«* is accompanied .

hv his wife, who is one ol the del**- i

gates. Mr. Palmer preached m this

vicinity for several years.

The Christian Science Society in

Chelsea cordially invite all to Ik*
present at their opening exercises

Sunday, May 7, 1905, at 3 p. m . in

(i. A. If. hull. Subject of the sernion

“Mortals and Immortals.’’ Testi-
mony meeting the last Wednesday
in each month at 7:30 p. ni.

Garrett Conway seems to be mak-

ing great headway in New York with

His church sing

Good Things To Eat.
I’rt'sli, (It* ti ii, lliing- lu «'al

nr«» lie re in nbiiiitfaiice ; we aim to
Niitiftty <«ii*oc*e»,y lluyera.

WE ARE SELLING
8 pounds good Prunes for

8 pounds Whole Ifice for

Pure L-hI laird, |ier pound
Fancy Picnic Hams, per |Mtiiud

Gallon cans «d Uhubarb,

3 cans Peas

3 cans Cairn

3 cans Pumpkin
3 cans Tomatoes

Queen Olives, per quart,

Hein/ Sauer Kraut,

25c

25c

10c

10c

19c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

2 pounds for 5o

Romoxabor, we have tho Boat 25c Coffoo in Chelooa.

FREEMAN BROS. |
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Greater Millinery Values
It’s tho giving of Greater Millinery Valuoo

than others that has made onr store such a

popular trading place vrith the ladies.

We have positively as nice a line of Trimmed and Keady-to-Wear
Hats and Millinery Goods as we have ever shown. Co mo ami sec*.

Staffan
Block. MARY HAAB. Staffan

Block.

«tl fl«yto»»4MM*ror
lorry klud of I'orl

Thr (Jmuto-- »M I--®' '»•*»
‘ »rk iv«»r-

I

i

Onr slock of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
is complete and we are making low
prices on that line of goods. Our

Furniture Stock

igWoiiclil^

has niativ m w at tract hint. Fine
line of Sideboards, Suits, ('bails, &C.

,1 nst received new stock of Top
Buggies, Itoad Wagons and Surreys
at t|K*cial low prices.

W. J. KNAPP

£ A. A. & J. in Grass Like the same
• ; morning.

of Waterloo, died at bis borne Sutur-

| day, April 22, aged 65 years. He
iv >> c ctru*L*>ti u it It *11

COFFEES.
Rare brands of choicest Coffees blended in such a way as to

••lake well “The cup that cheers.” If you want a coffee with a fra*

 ? in tit odor, smooth and fine flavored, try ..ur San Gnato at

» .

I

^ e have the finest line of

BROOMS
In Chelsea. Prices tMc, ItOc, 2IAC.

Marshall’s best Minnesota Flour— guaranteed in every res^t

i  -coupon of value with each sack — at 8«‘Sc.

We sell Compressed Yeast, too.

Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs atJ •

i f^antlehner ̂ ros. |

his vocal studies.

iug gives good satisfaction and he is

filling a large number of lucrative. ,, , . miscellaneous engagements. He lias
jMQb J. MwfaKh, MOW tewtoit

at *125 jkt week. II«* had the dis-
tinction Sunday of singing a solo in

St. Patrick’s cathedrial, New York.
The first of the big passenger auto-

mobiles to be used in the proposed

service between Chelsea and Mason
has been received. The car is of the

Oldsmobile pattern, is guaranteed to

be capable of making 15 miles an
hour an’d is called the Waterloo.

The car made the trip from Waterloo

to Mason, 30 miles, yesterday in 2

? notice to farmers.
%•

We have on hand

(00 Bush. Hecleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co.

L

was stricken with apoplexy and died

a few minutes afterwards. Hs is
survived by his wife, two sons and
eight daughters. The funeral servi-
ces were held at the German M. K.
church, Francisco, yesterday after-

noon, Rev. II. W. Lenz officiating.

Rill Monks, of Pinckney, a well
known baseball pitcher, who lias

played in Chelsea in years past, was

drowned in Pinckney mill pond
Tuesday night. He was 25 years of

age and was this spring elected
clerk of Putnam township. The
funeral service will be held at St.
Mary’s church, Pinckney, tomorrow

xud Iter. >J’. P. Coitakline, of Chel-

sea, will celebrate the requiem mass.

A contract has been let for the re-

moval of the Boland line from Grass

Like east to Chelsea. The taking
up of this road, rails, ties ami over-
head construction will be finished by

July 1 and as fast as removed from
the old stand will be placed in posi-

tion on the Jacksoti-Lansing line.
There is enough to build all but
about 20 miles of the new road and
it is said that the rails fur this 20

miles have already been ordered.

Win. Moran, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
who has been employed at the ce-
ment works for the past four months,

imbibed too freely of the amber col-
ored liquid Monday and was arrested
by Marshal Brooks. He broke jail
Monday night but was recaptured
Tuesday morning when he turned
up at the works for his pay. He
was taken before Justice Wood who
assessed him *5.30 costs and let him

i go on condition that he leave the

Utmost Attentionn? should be given to matters that will re-ult to your «d-
'nubHf vautjige Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-mode

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material mid wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order tor a new suit, do so now.

S«*t* inn* liiu‘ line of Imported

and Doiiie»tlc suiting;* and
Top Coating;!*. They are the
propel* thing* for the *ea»on.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will lx* interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

hours and 15 minutes, with an aver-

of 14 persons on board all the time.
St. Mary’s Literary Club gave an

Easter party at Mrs. Channcey Hum-
mers Monday evening. There were
33 persons present and a fine musi-

cal and literary program was ren-
dered, the Misses Mamie Clark, May
McGuinee&and Ethel Moran fur-
nishing the music. A guessing con-
test culled “Easter extravaganza”

furnishing much amusement, us did
a puzzle game consisting of card-
board eggs which were cut into
many pieces and were to be placed
together again. Refreshments were

served.

A young iiiiui wanted to learn the tailor

iug "trade, Knqulre «>f .1 J. Raftrey,
Chelsea.

Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lims from J. 11. tMtinnons, of
Casey, la. Think what might have result-

ed from his terrible cough if he had not
taken the medicine about which he writes:

**I hud a fearful cough that disturbed my
night's rest. I tried everything, but noth-

ing would relieve it until I took Dr. King’s

New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, which completely cured me.”

Instantly rel eves and permanently cures
all throat and lung diseases; prevents grip

and pneumonia. At Hank Drug Store,
guaranteed; 50c and *1 ; trial bottles free.

Ask a Painter.

4 SK the best house
painter you know about

“Eckstein” Pure White

Lead. Unless he can prove

that some other house paint

is better, specify “Eckstein”

when you paint

SOI.D H t

L. T. FREEMAN.

r_- . • r- • - • • v-' • — * r-' * 'r~‘ * ^ * *

Millinery. Millinery-
The great run on my stock of Millinery during the first days

•(j of my opening necessitated another visit to the wholesale houses,
i‘ where 1 purchased a new supply of the latest and beat things in the

f/. and am bettor prepared 'o supply the wants of my customers.
I shall renew my stock every two weeks during the season and

‘i* it will thus be kept fresh and strictly up-to-date all the time.t KATHRYN HOOKER,
jt

• Rooms Over Fcnn & Vogel’s Store, in tho Staffan Block.
ti*

ft

ft
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Mistress Rosemary Allyn
By MILUCKNT E. MANN

‘ opjriKhl. I»0I, by LUCAS LINCOLN CO.

I chapol

CHAPTER XX— Continued.
' Oaoo ut once.' I couiumaded.

‘Would you add insult to Injury?
What is your love to mo?* ‘Have u
care, Itosomarj,' ho cried. ‘Do not
*lrlvo a man to oxtromes. ijuenUii
WatcTH has bewitched you with Ids
dark foreign face and he had grace,
I will acknowledge; tint am 1 alto*
Retlier without charm?* ‘Leave, Oh,
leave me,’ I heggod. ‘I am wearied
with you all.* ‘I will molest you no
more. If you will hut promlae to think
of me,’ ho pleaded. 'Oh. Itoiicmary,
listen to my love.’ He stretched out
his arms to draw me to his hronst.
‘1 will Intercede with Lord Kelt on;
you Hhnll not leave town If you cans
to stay —only love me a little.'
“‘You listened,' I tried; T am find-

ing out Kume of the characteristics of
my cousin to idt'lit -I hate you —and
If Quentin Waters Is dead, 1 Khali ho
bin bride In heaven.’ 'Ho you said be-
fore to-night.’ he retorted. I saw that
1" was holding his temper in cheek.
‘You liked me well enough before this
npRiart came lo town- you shall like
—bay. more than like mo, again when
time thall have healed the wound.
Adieu, my cor; l hoi» you will find
j our sojourn in Prance to your taste.’
‘Fairly well, If 1 do not see tho face of
nty Consln Raoul Dw^sfi^, I rbtjirnetl.
•That you will have to put up with to
•omc extent,’ he observed, ‘since lj>Td
lYUon has Asked too in alt end bint.'
1 had uo words to say to this, and 1
i! i 'dialled him from my presence.

i have almost finished.' at. this
po'nt the lady said, and her voice
broke like a harp that had but one
String. ‘Here Ih the hK-ket and the
paper Ja inside of it. Tell Mister
Waters, If you find him alive, what I
k'»vi: (oh! you, since it is impossible
fot me to meet him. If dead, place It
upon Ids breast and whisper to him
that It has lain uj«n my heart alt the
timr.’

“She had ended

I swear It. Imprison me. tint let one
so sweet go."
So time dragged on until nt last I

regained consciousness, only to repeat
when n sleep from sheer weakness,
“She la innoent — Innocent."
How wearying It was to him, poor

Oil! those long hoars In which I
raved, for he blamed himself greatly
that he had not waited until 1 was
stronger before be had told mo about
the locket nr given It to me, and also
restrained bJioseJ/ when npMblng nf
T.ady Felton. I forgave him that. In-
deed 1 never refen;cd to It, his hu-
mility wan so sincere. I knew him
well enough to know that he meant
nothing, his bark was ever worse than
his bite, witness what he did for
“pretty Alice Lynson" and her daft
mate. He sent them on to ilrlstol es-
corted by Torralue and Put, when be
had need of them both. He also
paid their passage in a vessel soon to
wall for the States, and heartened
thole trip with a well -filled purse.
“The house on Bow Street is closed,

yon say, (III?" I asked, "and also l^idy
Felton's. You are sure the servants
left lo charge know nothing of their
whereabouts?'’

"As sure as I am that my mother's
hones He in St. Rwithln's church
yard,” bo said grimly. "My lord,” bo
added after a pause, "do you thing you

at homo and rest my eyes upon ' STRANGERS
spat wheru my father lias."

MADE HOME

It took ua no longer to leave l.*on-
don than It had Long Haut. Rut this
lime instead of tho quick men, one
was worn with vigils, and the other
sick, wham all shunned for fear the

Hoapltallty a Cardinal Virtue Through-
out Africa.

Hospitality may bo considered as
nno of the characteristics of not only
tho Vela, but of tho whole African

plague had laid her clammy fingers > race, says a writer In tho Century.
on klm. R is considered tho duty of every cl-
Wo skirted the town, especially the tlzen to entertain strangers without

plague stricken Bpots in it. We beard tho smallest compensation. Places
the crier cry, •"Bring out your dead," . of rest stand always open, and when
a gruesome sound. Rut moro gruo- ' these uro found occupied by strangers,
some was tho sight of his cart piled a man goes and tells his wife, who
high w ith corpses on tho way to dump will send her servants with water
them into St. Ohivo'rt church yard. for the strangers to wash their feet;

Ia‘t. us hasten out of that city of for, ns they wear no shoes, they
fearsome sights; grim with Us her- naturally need such accomodation,
rors, putrid with Its smells and hasten Afterward rooms and cloth wrappers
to tho clean, pure atmosphere of Long j are given them, food Is brought from

Rice M a Sleeping Potion. j
"If people would cat plenty of rice

they would not need drugs to make
them Bleep," said the drug clerk, paus-
ing for a moment In putting up a
.sleeping potion for a woman. "There
Is much said just now about rice as
a strengthening food, but few Amer-
icans know that it has soporific pow-
ers. If properly cooked it has. Rice
should bo washed many Ilmen, until
tho water no longer appears milky,
it should then bo soaked a few hours,
salted and boiled rapidly about thir-
ty minutes. When cooked In this
way it can be eaten each day with
relish, and tho person who eats It
sleeps, and dreams not at all."— New
York Hun.

Haut.

i will be able to travel by tho end of
tho avoir, so wo cart go to Long
Haul?"
"There In no need to hasten now,

CIl," l replied. "lx»r«I Waters has
been laid been laid to rest a week
agone at least. I did not see Ids face,
calm. 1 hope, in death; after his life's
restless wave of turbulency may lie
sleep veil. Ah! me! my errand into
London as far as my father’s message
i; concerned wan of little avail. Lady
Dwight has left town; God knows
when 1 shall see her again!"
I “Since she has waited so many

and there were*! years, a longer wait will not matter,"

The only thing that enlivened us
on tho journey were the remarks upon
I ho open country made by that cock-
ney, Pat tho linkman, who had never
Jtfwr Oiitshla of Ijondon.
We reached Long Haut in the even-

ing. Tho Kim setting In brilliancy
—whore wore sunsets more brilliant
than in that south country?— threw
its light upon the windows of tho .

all quartern, or they are Invited to
eat with tho people. They contlnuo
to bo bo provided for, oven If they
stay months. Their garment* are
also washed and returned to them.

huts,

Enemies of Oysters.
Starfish are the principal enemies

of oyster beds. It Is estimated by
the Anil commission of tho United
States that they do damage to tho ex-

Naval Constructors' Pay.
In England, as In tho United States,

there Is difficulty tn getting naval con-
structora. private firms paying the
good men moro than the government.
Tho chief constructor of the. British
navy Is paid at tho rate of $15,000 a
year. Rut before entering the service
he was earning four times as much.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS, tlsirrf.
lycit

When the Back Aches and Bl*^' ̂
Troubles Set In, Get at the Ca«|urillK"

Do^t make the mistake of bellc'F**iu,
back atfn> and bladder Ills to be

tic* at tho cause and •VU*'ftr
the kidneys.

ailments.

Doan's K 1 d

Pills, which
cured thousal
Captain fi-

ll unter, of
glno No. 14, f
burg, Pa., i

Department,
residing at ‘

Wylie aveB
says:

Nervous School Children.
Statistics gathered by various

and the village looked aflame, tent of $250,000 annually lo American , School Boards, show that a largo per-
How pleasantly the smells of tho nea
cnine to our nostrils, after the close
breath of the town! How good Its
earthy smell! How good tho smell of
the hay in tho fields!

oyster beds.

For Growing Girls.
West Pembroke, Me., April 24. —

.Mrs. A. L. Smith, of I his place. Kays

w, hed h.,1 passml . U-.t I W» Kidney ViH, nro tho be.t J",— “J,-; S^SrMcTciri.c
tho kitchen. Rcforo the fire, crooning r<!n" dy for grow ing girls. Mrs. Smith overcome by proper food, BUfficlont
over it. Rat old Nance, tho Kamo aa | emphasizes her recommendation by sjeep. and Dr. Caldwell’* (laxative;

centagA of school children Buffer from
different forms of nervousness, mild
or exaggerated. Homo showed a ten-
dency to melancholy, others mental
depression, and many tho nervous
twitcblnga of mild chorea, or St. Vitus'

ever, with perhaps a lew more wrink-
les added. Bbo did not even start
upon weeing us.

“I was but now dreaming yon wore
here, dear lord," she said aa Eho hoi)- i

bled toward me.
1 took her withered shape In my

arms and gave her a sounding kiss i

the following experience: Syrup Pepsin. It Is a universal chil-
“My daughter was thirteen years old dren's medicine, because, If good food

last November and It Is now two years Is eaten, It Insures that tho food is
since sha was first taken with Crazy properly digested and Indigestion and
Spells that would last a week and norve P0**008 Properly thrown out
would then pons off. In a month sho

“It was three years ago that I c
Doan's Kidney Pills for an attaf*
kidney trouble that was mostly ̂
ache, and they fixed me up fine. T*
Is no mistake about that, and 1

should ever lx? troubled again l
got them first thing, as I know
they are."
For Kale by nil dealers. Fric,

cents- Fostcr-MIlburn Co., Buffalo. S

Edison's Prophecy lo Fulfill*®-
Tho recent’ completion of roc1'

the gigantic power units in New '
recalls a prophecy made by Tb1'*
A. Edison In 1878. He declared
day would come when be could J
the whole lower part of Now 'j
city from one machine. The da)
come.

It la pleasant to take, and sate and
, , , . „ . .... sure In result*. Try It. Sold by all

would bare the spells again. At these ,irHBRiMS m 50c and $1.00. Money
back if it fails.

Family Works Gold Mine
i a the neighborhood of the to**

Malcolm in Australia there la a {
mine which has been worked for*
oral years by one single family- f

fisting of father and mother, two*

times «he would cat vary little and
and six boys. The net profits ofj

‘Leave, oh, leave me,’ 1 begged. M am weary with you all."’

leant ia her eyes Bbo gave the
locket into my broad palm.’ Then she
le't tne, nor would she let me see her
lumio, Baying that her maid awaited
li< r .ti the comer. I Mok th>‘ prcc&u-
tkm to t'ollov. her, however, and saw
that she reached her home fafoly.’’

Lii had finished, and I saw that he
v..t.~ well satisfied with hlrosolf that
lu had done Iim la de so well. Ho
banded me the locket. 1 took it me-
cli u'i- ally. My proud lady had done

Mid be with the patience of an older
man.

“it matters much for my* peace of
mind," J returned. “If she should
die- an.:' she fs not a young woman —
wltliobt my father's message— let me
not think of it." I cried petulantly.
"To the dead nil things are known,

they fay." he said.

“i lingered to-» long over my own
affairs." I continual. "My punishment

upon her brown checks.
“ 'Tit ftaff faffed they have

was very yellow; even tho whites of
ler eyes woiiJd be yellow.

mine amounted Inst year to 575.^'

that peaky bole," she muttered! ""SU j ‘ T.h!Jtoct°r8 r^'\ us no «nc°ur***-
y* down while 1 roc to your bed and | ®c“t‘ ,h_p_y ̂"ld .n®t h1cJIP
give you -something decent to eat,”
and she mothered me like 1 were a
babe. I laughed for Joy at being
borne again.

her. After taking one box of Dodd’s
Kidney Pills, she has not had ono bad
spell. Of course, we continued the
treatment until she had used In all
tfbout a dozen boxes, and we still give

The Fountain Pen Speuiy.
“Queer fad. this fountain pen one.

Isn’t it?" said Mr. Cooke. "Ever no-
tice how Jealous a man is of his pet
pen? When a man takes out his
fountain pen every other fellow in
reach w ho has ono decs the sumo and
begins to blow about Its wonderful

M TOHER'S ft

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

CHAPTER XXIl them to her occasionally, when she Is capabilities. I've seen bosom friends
r.nt feeling well. Dodd's Kidney Pills
are certainly the best medicine for
growing girls.”
Mothers Bhould heed tho advice of

Mrs Smith, for by so doing, they may
save their daughters much pain and
sickness and ensure a healthy, happy
future for them.

A Lonesome Place.
Tt may bo all right for people to

mind their own business, but life

wouldn't be worth living if everybody
ahould do so.— Detroit Tribune.

“Pray. How Comes Love?"
I was up early tho next morning.

Ah! as Gil Bald, there was nothing
like this air fresh from tho sea to put
new life into tin'1. At once 1 was
strengthened. My blood ran quicker
through my veins. All lassitude fell
from mo, and I longed to do out-
rageous things, even as a hoy escaped
from restraint might.

I left Gil snoring In his bed, sleep-
ing the sleep a man feels ho is en-
titled to after having spent days and
nights of ‘vigil with an exacting pa-
f/enf. nun that be has brought Aim
safe home.

I did justice, to tho bowl of porridge
and home-brewed alo Nance set be-
fore me, and In spite of her protests J 7~
that 1 was not strong enough went to '' y daughter wa5 a ™ass of
the chapel. 1 looked about me. How Sorcs aU OTCr hcr body' ,Icr f,,c0
still it was in that house of prayer wa" c*tcn and blT cars lookod
and how familiar, save my father's « they wcmkL drop off. I called in
seat d raped in Mack and that newly- ^ v ^ Br°W Trr,..otn.. ... ........ . Neighbors advised Cuticura, and be-

almoat come to blows about tho little
pocket contrivance. Now. this pen of
inino has been in constant use for
more than three years and Is tho
best thing of the sort on the market
today --- Going? Why, what’s your
hurry?"

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Gores — Treated by
Three Doctors but Grew Worse
— Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

Life-Saving Family.
T.lfc saving runs In the family of

Air. J. Parsons, a young lighterman,
of tho Hollows. Brentford, England,
who, on his twenty-third birthday, re-
ceived the Royal Humane Society’s
certificate for rescuing two boys from
drowning. HI* father saved forty-
eight persons from drowning, and the
son now has a total of twenty-three
lives to his credit.

ANOTHER RECORD IN LAND
HUNTING.

fore 1 had used half of the cake of
soap and box of ointment the sores
had all healed, and my lilllo one's
skin was ns clear ns a new-born
babe's. I would not be without Cuti-
cura again if It cost five dollars, in-
stead of seventy five cents, which Is
all It cost us to cure our baby. Mr*

penance, Indeed, in confessing all this
to Gil, so that it ahould be repeated to
mo. I looked at the bar*' back, where
the mirror had been— that could soon
b‘ fixed and then Rosemary should,
wear it among the frills of her gown
wlionever Bin- chose. While Idly flng-
eiin.: it. I pressed the Miring, whicb
was uninjured The thin gold flow
out . and InPtlnciivoly my hand opened
in catch the paper ns it foil, ll
cluli bed empitueHS. Then l turned
the locket Uiis way and that, up and
down, while I looked for what was not
there.

Is this: Mr lady mourns mo dead.

CHAPTER XXL

Wc Leave London. Beset by the
Plague.

"And you Hay you stitched tho
locket in your jerkin pocket,”- I re-
peated lu a weak voice.
Gil replied, us he had many times

bet ore:

••Yes, and I never took off the jerkin
either night or day, until ! saw you."

Hie deep voice trembled in his de-
sire to tender Its tones soil, and he
rjioke as a person would humoring
one who had passed through the
fclifidow of death.

Wc had been going over the same
^ lug again ami again, for 1 made him
repeat, not once, hut many times,
what Lady Felton hod said to him
when fho delivered the locket Into
lii-! hands, hoping thereby to find n
fllno lb the nilfifiiug paper. And each
day after talking, for very weakness.
1 would fall ft deep.

In tho long Iiouth of my delirium, so
Ol! told me. I talked aud raved of
nothing but Rosemary and the lost
locket Oft T started up after lying
with wtdo open sightless eyes crying
out: “Sho Is Innocent, I swear to
God. fho Is Innocent; look at her
fact-; could deceit dwell tlicre?'»
Again l was before tho King crying
out; “Hhv la innocent, your Majesty,

and I know not where Kbo bides
"You should thank God fasting that

she is out of this peat-ridden place."
Gil Jerked out. seeing me so down in
the mouth.

“What do you mean?" I quickly
asked.
“The plague!" he replied.
“AU! that Is tho reason for thin

«odus from town at the height of tho
season," 1 said.

“Forty mure today, they tell me,"
lie s aid carelessly. "St. O laves'
church yard begins to be full and they
are dumping the bodies Into the tow n
ditch. Rut what is more to us, the
fools think you have it and I cannot
get one of them to come nigh the
place.”

"I.- Mistress Noll Owyn still In
•own?” I asked. "I most; bco her
before wo leave and find out what she
knows regarding Lady Felton."
"No.' ho replied, “sho has gone to

Richmond. And sho knows little. I
sent Torrainc while you were yet un-
i-onaeioufi to ask her where Lady Fel-
ton had gone. He found her on the
eve of flitting. She told him that she
had seen Lady Felton, and that, 'al-
though tearful nr her enforced de-
parture and fearful ot your fnle. nhc
yet held herself brave and ready for
anything. She herself did not know
where her father’s destination was.
hut thought it might he France— por-
haps a convent there, if she was not
complaisant concerning tho marriage
with her Cousin Raoul Dwight"
“God's blood'" J cried; “Jhpjj fj>

Franco I will go"

“As you will.” he replied patiently.
“But why fiot on the way ntop at
Long Haiit?" Nostalgia was upon Gil
and. I will confess it. upon me also.
Long Haut. where the fall flowers
would be betiding their heads before
the strong breezes from the sea,
where the Manor House covered with
ivy would look like a picture.
"Yes, l replied, “i would visit tho

carved stone resting upon all that re-
mained of him whoso name I bore.
Candles burned upon the altar, while
through the stained memorial win-
dow the light softly fell, i thought of
the dead resting beneath those fiag-
s tones — life has so much to give to
some, so little to others — how would
it be with me? I account every man
responsible for what his life is—
whether he make or mar it. Rut
mostly 1 thought of tho newly hurled,
and while I said a prayer for the ing left but to fight.
peace of his soul, 1 vowed that never r ----- *

should my feet re: t until ! had found A Heavy Fine.
Lady Dwight and delivered my fath- Under tho Elkina law. any railroad
ers message. Alter that was done, company which pays rebates In any

Thl* Spring's Exodus to Canada
Greater Than Ever.

It was thought in 1903, when over
forty -five thousand people went from
tho United States to Canada, that tho
limit of tho yearly immigration lo
tho wheat zone of the Continent had

One Win* llrokn Rutrn from Six V *'

Overwork Tell* IIoitSIh- l^ral*^
ailiwry of i.'r.forrcil IdlcinK*.

“I had been teaching in tbn 
schools steadily for six years.” kiM'
James, whose recent return to tho v
from which sho was driven by
collapse has attracted nltoutiou.

were greatly overcrowded, ospecto^-'
tho primary department of which I'
charge, and I had h en doing the*
of two teachers. The strain wa*
much foriny nerves aud two year*1
the crisis came.

“ I was prostrated mentally n:t<l P
sicnlly, Bent in my resignation and
expected to be able to resume work
Beeiucd tome then that J was tho*’
miserable woman on earth. I wa-'
turn! by nervous headaches, wom c5-'

inability to sleep, and had so
blood that I was us white as chalk- .
“After my active life, it was h^,

bear idleness, and terribly discoitf3^
to keep paying out the. savings of f
for medicines which did mo no goof
“How did you get buck yonr heal1*
“A bare chance and u lot of faifj

motoiucure. After 1 bad Buffeixs*
many mouths, and when I was
very verge of despair, I happened
nn account of some cures cflYctc'
Dr. "Williams' Pink Pills. Tho

«>aip

been reached. But when in 1904 . . . .

about as large a number of Amerl- j

can citizens signified their intention |

of becoming settlors on Canadian
how felt assured that these pills "•
help mo. Most people, I think, bu>‘

ell It cost us to cure our baby. Mr* ” ^coming settlors on Canadian | g f ‘ i

G J. Stecse. 701 Coburn St.. Akron. ,Bnds- ̂ 0 general public were pro-; J ut ()m.0 f L«t ‘i.. V.ared for lhr» r>r 1ur«-n ̂  ,wa OIH . , UtlU W 111 U X U-Ohio.

Plead for poaro until there Is r.oth-

1 should seek the lady of my heart, form, or any shipper who accepts
and by nil the laws

immbera^^jr^Xpilsf tS ! ^ 1 'vas weU aud W

thousand more In 1905 are warranted ! llim bl,wl» KaV0 uu’ lv‘ck u,-vtJ<^
in the fact that the Spring movement
Canadaward Is
over been. Tho special trains from j

Omaha. Chicago. St. Paul, Detroit.

stored my npm'ti'te, gave mo st reni-"', 'pT' walk long distances without futig®'" > *- • ^ ' fact freed me from all my unnien)^
ments. I have already taught forf^

of nature Eho them, is liable to a fine of from $1,000 and oU,C1' gateways has been crowd- j j)!-1 Willhms’ Piidc PilH
i all the w nrl,i tr, « >o noA i, „ i .r. ed. Manv Imr-rt ,..„ n tr. i,,(» trinn.ie pnilKO Ot Dr. \\ iIliamH I ink 1 ll

our5

should bo mine, though all tho world to $20,000, upon conviction. It also ®d- Many have gone to join friends
should say me nay.  prohibits the carrying of freight at . untl relatives who have prepared ; •'ir.in'-Vn <-y

1 went down (he bridle path and less than tho published tariffs. The homes for them aud others have gone i,'..vo *

! and relatives Miss Margaret M. James is now li'f

took tho short cut through the woods, Interstate Commerce Commission is relying upon their own resources, sat-
whii li lt d past Casllo Drout — Castle empowered to detect and prosecute isfled that what others have done can
Droul. that in tlie distance anil tho violators of this statute. President ul**0 ho done by them. This year
gray mist of tho early morn looked Knapp of ihc Commission states that much new territory has been opened
like a fairy's house. since this law was passed, rebate pay- up by the railroads which are extend-

(To bo continued-). 1 ing has been as rare as forgery lug their main lines and throwing out
------ --- --- branches in their march across the

Bright Doggie. I? moro difficult to keep a fortune host grain and grazing lands on the
M. M. William::, of this place, has *hau 10 uiake one. continent. This new territory has

a very fine thoruiighbn ! Fields water ~ 7 attractions for those desiring to home-
. par lei I imported ) that, is truly n You Have No Friends stead on the one hundred and sixty
wonder in iris way, says the Titus- u t,IAt acres granted each settler by tho

..... * ...... ”Tl^d- i Canadian Government. Many alsomne advantage of the opportunity to

Many of her fellow teachers have
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills u»J .
enthnsinslic abtiut their merits. ̂
digestion, strength, ambition, and
ful epirits quickly follow their use- *"

are sold iu every drug sture iw
fforld.

VBIO CKta.) SUr. H, can do |

anytmng except talk, and Is able to , acbe, Catarrh of the Mucous Meiub....... . ----- - --- -- . --------
find a lo:' t artlclfc on being sent for | ‘Hoeascs of the Liver, Kiduoya and ; purchaso lands nt tho low figures at

it by his acute f oubc of smell. An 11- : ?ncfb7tlic ^ ^ 'V'
fnsfraffon war. given a member of the ] Roy, N. Y.,and they wil! 'ch.'. rfuHy semi lt “oos not require much thought to
Star stuff, who witnessed an i xiiilii- : you Lw, a trial Katie of Vcraal Palroot- convince ono that if Iowa, Illinois,
lion of his acuteness In this direction Minnesota and other lands, with a
recently. Mr. williams took from Ids from iti use. Sold by druggists every whero valwe of from lo on® kundted and
vQfit pocket u good sized roll of bills,
and, going away from hla clog u dis-
tance of If.b yards, hid his money
ami returned; Upon being told to
bring it back, the spaniel weni
straight and returned immediately to
his master with the lost greenbacks

Soma men never wander from tholr
own firesides because they dwell tn
EU-nm-hentcd flats.

fifty dollars an acre will give a good
living by producing ten to thirteen
bushels of wheat to the acre and thir-
ty to fifty bushels of corn to the acre,
the tends of Western Canada at seven
to ten dollars an acre, producing
from twenty to thirty bushels of a

Women Replace M*ie V/orkcrs.
___ ^ _ ___ _ The Stevens Arms and Tool Com- (

int.ii'i . iioV n siirglc bUl mb.^ : 1;;UVV a' Mass., lias begun to superior wheat to tho acre shnu!d
line specimen of canine Ifitelilgonca ,i< ’ .n!P,t and ''Hh women in
rcei ntly recovered a very valuable j l "'1< M'° roomS- ̂ oung men and

graip buyer of JucksouviHo. women are
Young

more conscIcDtlous and

jiroduco a competence to the ordinary
farmer in a very few years. Those
are tho facts as they confront tho
reader. There are millions of acres
of such land in Western Canada In
addition to the other millions that

Two Mottoes.
John Kendrick Hangs was invited

to dinn at the New York Yacht club,
and of tho event tho Sun tolls tills
f lory. The medallion and motto of tho
Yale club just across tho street at-
tracted Mr. Bangs' attention.
“That's very nice." be Bald. “That

gives an air lo that bunding that at-

ihcir work is natiKfafctory. The men i arc considered to ho portion of the
and boys will gradually be replaced." 1 biggest and best ranges that ever in-

vited the cal tie and horse producer
A Juvenlln Idea of a hero 1* a hsfl

Httlo boy who kseps pestering a good
ono.

tract.'? me. Lux ft voritus. Why don't j 1 n d u sir y Tv ou 1 rt cea ve ‘ t o flourish.** brll'k

you yacht club chaps put a motto on
your own door?" FITS {j',rjnf"'."ur n'rTn’

“Poi- Ibly hccause wo don’t happen | Ki. u*i2 «i'ir!S

to have one," answered the host. I -----
• NTm,cnse " said Mr. Bangs. “If ’ thT^arrvVal&^orTVo WZ" Vf""t i

the Talo club can use Lux ct vcrltan, ____ _ __
why can't you fellows use Ducks ct i Mrs. win*iow'n pnothin* Syrnn.

domltosso? LK\ quite as appropriate." ‘ '

of tho North American continent.
What is particularly evident in West-
ern Canada is the fact that tho wheat
lands. adjnlDJxw bbo grazing lands,
make farming particularly agreeable
and profitable. The agents of tho
Canadian Government, who are al-
ways willing to give Information and
advice to intending settlers, say that
tho acreage put under crop this sea-
son Is greatly in excess of last sea-
son.

1 am sure Pino’s Cure for Coasumptlon saved
ns life three years ago.- -Mas. Tuos. ItonuiM,

Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. IKtt

w. i. nouui.Aa xiAirs aim fy
UOZE i!EH S *3 #0 SHOES THA* A
vwn M*KlfVAirrmra im tHKWOTjOTHER KASOFACTUIIER IM TUE W- /T
SIO.OOO REWARD M aa/®**

(»D ditpret* tail

XT. T,. Dnnclns S.t.ao »lio<-s p
sreali-«t K-llt-ni in ilu> worh' J

rniiM, «>r IlM-lr >-\r.-ll<-nt kIjIb. uA-V.i.
IliiK mill kiijx-rlur uiiimmc •l••',!l;<•
l lu-yarolmt mt cooil u^iIiumi l lift ‘ V
fittiu »>.«.ho tn ST.OO. '1 1>» uiilf ..)•
Inrcnco U i In* rrin*. TV. I..
B.l.'iO Klinek e«i*l mure lu umkr-<'«*‘l mure lu imtke.

of
at ••tioi-uii tli« miir]><-t lii-«lu): \*».I..M»'.fiiif..n tli,i imirl.il l.,-ilu>. ' I

IfciiiKlHft irii:iriiul<f« tlielr valufd
• titin|iliiT liiM mum, niid pries
buttuiii of mch shoo. I.«h>U for lt« AJ
tic, lll•,tlll||.•. XV. I.. HoiiKlie* Sc
^'\v: fMiisy,^ vSHvctf
jo <!<'ali-r« over) n lu-ro. No
hen* you livo, \f. 1^ JXuuslAS »p
ro \w i lu n jour rvuch.

Zto Beet l Ewer tUrre- ''

l.ail Jtfftnv:* St., Ztiuunilt, A|/. , (

Boys wear \V. L. Pouglas $2.50 and JtV
lit belter, hold

£» Aosj.’.u utn Corrma
SJ.30 tAoti. Cartaa Celt u roaro/'-'.V
U the Jbteil putoit le.tt!.eipi *' J

Fast Color Ey elets will uot near bri>,.

If rim ilenito Inrttier hitonuatlon.
llluiirttf 4 c'u/uijtfyf af Spring SI ill
W. L. DOL'UUS, Brociloe. '

- • *. . • - --- ; V



yspepsia of Wotnen |

. ....... NLLDLESS AGONY ^ **- -i^OLUTELY

E Y S. by Ulrrlne Disorders sxd Cured by Iflj
j LyciaE.pinkham'K Vegetable Compound

lfl raiiH ̂  If^et many wo turn aufTor with n \SS' _IUr'uo( imlip -ti«nn>r «lyf-prtp>ia "hich IjT
f bolletf ̂ tnot ftecm toyietd toortlinurj treat-
to be While the Nyiuptoiusseem to be
j nn(j ff-^lar to those o’f ordinary indigee*
I no vs. iT,,0-7it the medicines universally pro- VI

, . . .r‘r-:Wil do not seeui to restore the pa- bSbv ^'^ts normal condition. fix

What It Is to Live

To grapple fat*- ond fearlessly
Defy Us stubborn, stern decree
Until, disarmed, the terror H<«
la in utli our feet, recoil* and dim;

To look beyond, content to null
And dignify our low estate
Hy tM-nding lower, e'er to sei k
To help the fallen, lift the

To take no backward »t*l* -to-wlt.
He sure that each ascends u bit.
To lovs tho Inst, the best to give-—
This Is the weaning solved, to live.

lionton Tn 1 1 Ipt.

:©SE[D)
T

)

a#f/r

. .'Ira. Hnkham claimu that there it» u
l ̂ d of dyspupula that is caused by s
Uerfciipi‘inent of the female organism,

which, while it couseft a dlsturb-

AshlolRh glanced questionably
across the tea-table ut bln wife. Tha

^fmotbe relieved without a medicine custodian or his bar- s and i • n,
^oieh not only acts us a stomach tonic. UK Well as of l‘ls ,nyul beurt un*
{•l has peculiar uterine-tonic effccti. .iWOrC(i inm with Hmlllng «'>c».’f*' , ... “Well?" she quertetl. her soft handswJjK! MagSc muttering UKo white butter, lies above

^^de^iely^ureiT'b}^ Lydia 'E.'^Plnk* not reply at once, and rran-
J*tu’» Vegetable Couipouud after every* cesco leaned couxingly across tne

else had failed. She writes: i tea-tray curiously, and a tiny, dawn-
"Vor two v«-iin» 1 Niffcnd with dyHppdu . ebadow coming into her face.

» is"l
h,l'*mk and nervooMusl nothing tkvt late -Oh. no not exactly. not, m . ’

go-jj and it cauwdn lUsttirlmnca In my . ..ou mean." Ashlclgh laughed.
« tTiol different dyspepsia cures. ; * j , ir Jn a mile

nothing Kstiteil to help ino. I wm ad- tilting ottck in ..... -dine her
JJ*<1 to gi\-»j Lvdia K. Pinkham's Vegetable | contemplative way. and n gu
^«'pnnid a trial, and \vu< liapnilv surpn'Ksf .th a dupj0i,H expre ssion. ‘

H r “a 1 that it acted like a flue tonic, and In a wondering " he pursued, "wlicth-\ ... «»« “>
1 evi. wwks l was a well woman. I hav« rcc
1 •fcBoo.loil it tn many auffa%ig woim-n.”
I No other medicine in the world hits
| |*colved such widespread sm«l unquuli-

“edemlorsemeut^or has such n record of
j’Jri-s of female troubles, us has Lydia
1’inkham’s Vegetable Compound.

th#^
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(Cupjrlgbt. UKlO. bj l>»lly Story Pub. Co.)

"It occurred to me,” she began re-
flectively, "that most of the married
people I have seen, went- alter a
time — to grow weary ami indifferent,
il not actually discontented or unhap-

py and- — ”
Don't tulle that way” he interrupt-

ed somewhat Impatiently: "it's foolish
and— and not natural. You arc not
yourself. Of eour. o we shall 'always
bn happy, happier and happier as tho

years go by.”
"If things were always what they

seemed," she persisted absently.
-Well, and If they are not? What

do appearances— wbnt docs anything

i

"That Is nil— except that he— the !
lust quo— never knew." She had risen
and was leaning listlessly against tho ,

niantol-pleco. her face the color of ;

ashes.
Ho looked up at her slowly, wonder- !

(ngty, coapret/temllngtr, and aU j>t

once his eyes tilled.
"Do you think she did wrong?" she 1

naked, trying hard to keep her self- j

control. Her voice quivered suddenly. !
under Us veneer of calm.
Ashlolgh rose quickly and drew her ;

Into ids arms. Ho felt her sobs against j
bin coat, almost convulsive. "What
di>«« anything matter," ho repeated,
• •u long an il is tho ono real love?"

THRIVE ON VEGETARIAN DIET.

Wild and Domestic Anlmaln Grow Fat
and Intelligent.

Although carnivorous animals nre
capable of marvelous feats of strength j
they have nothing like the endurance ]

of tho herbivorous animals, nor are
they so long-lived. Tho animals of
greatest service to man on account of j

their strength, fleet hobs ««r endurance ,
- the horse, the elephant, the camel,
ll>,. ox— are all vegetarian animals. |
Tho gorilla, which is said to be. for

his size, the strongest and most Intel- j
Ugent boast In tho forest, ,s fruglvur- j
ons. He has often been known to i

bent a lion to death with a club, and j

it is said that he will even kill an ele-
phant In like manner.
Dogs are in much be, lor condition i

In every way when confined to a i

jtrlctly vegetarian diet. Every dog- ^

trainer knows that meat spoils a dog's !

wind, and also his scent. Ou tills;

lioliit an old hunter out West said: "l j

have a dog that can scent a bird two!
hundred fed away; but when 1 feed .

him meat he can’t scent a bird half a

CUBAN MINISTER m U.S.
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

BepTi^

is^
A

PLEASANT

KEXT MORNING I fCEt. BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

•to.-tur on it net* c-nllj Tt-* »eyi»ch. Hw
to to* I, Awi a p.r«»lic lit *:.-<* Ti>* j*1 hm KB.t i« pwnw— J <<» “*® ** •*
Ills r&lled “l.anf’d Tru" or

evening or remain at home with
me? 1 find that 1 shall be somewhat
late, but perhaps Hendrix "
"Hendrix. Indeed! Why, you silly

boy, will you ever outgrow your in-
fancy? Which do jou suppose I
would rather do?"
"That settles it then. 1 was a

worried fur fear you might be disap-

pointed." , , , * 1
A little laugh that sounded to Asn-

leigh like tho mush: of gurgling wat-

| er bubbled up to her lips.
Francesco left her chair and. going

over to where he sat, rested two soft,
pink palms on his shoulders. "1 don't ,

. believe there are any two people in
the world quite, as happy as our-

: selves,” she sard, letting her hands
| Klip up nil they touched his cheeks.
After a moment he rose and kissed
her for answer. A servant came In

1 to clear the table, and they went back
io the coxy little sitting-room, where

1 the light from pretty, rose-skirted can-
j dies glowed warm and mellow.

Ashlelgh gave his attention to some

•*»» caiiea

tANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE. »a4 60*«" Bur l( l.>
J’ l.nnt-’N Knmlly .Medlctar ra«*r«. Iho

___ ............

a- ^ # accounts1’ lie” bad brought up frolu theAI?' oracc- an’1 i''ruii,'csco wc'I.u.,,0,the

Your
Walls

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to tho United States.

bini meat he can't scent a bird half a ; Senor W% by Hconriv Kennan, who heard Quo
r„d oft. Besides that, when ! feed him Haid: , "I have seen ».

moat 1u» liu« un wiml: ho Cttll’t rUU. BpUlU .1 »« * mid in thu irriDof ulronif emoti

ula

meat he has no wind; he cant run." ̂™ ii1 - hsh
pany,’ written from WuKhingtop, 1). t'., Se-nor (Jnesada wav s.

feet condition on a vetarlan diet ninny
a vegetarian fumily can testify, 'i’he
misiresB of a handsome imir of kit-
tens says of them: "These beautiful
Nuiit se kltjias aro vegeiarhms. They
have never eaten meat of any kind.
Their favorite dishes are protose. nut-
toleno, potatoes, green corn and baked
beans. In disposition they are gentle,
affectionate and unusually Intelligent.
My children have taught theni to run
a race, try to catch a rubber ball, and
play a game of hide-and-seek. Fat,
healthy and happy are these vegefa
riun kittens.” — Exchange.

The most desirable tiling in wall
covering is opacity (covering power j.
Nest to that is ease of application.

both of these Alabasttad stands
pre-eminent. Then there are other
poiuts -the firmness, the perman-
ence, the binding qualities, and ii is

mixed with clear, pure water. AIb-
tuHinn is net dependent on sour
paste, nor amclley glue to bind it to
the wall, it is an' Alabaster cement
that sets on the wall. It is the purest,
tlie nicest, the best wall covering
made. The most beautiful color
eflecls, the most beautiful color
schemes, the most beautiful desigus

arc possible in Alabasline.

ALABASTINB is xpechdb suitable f«
Church and school hooea wuik. *ue

“Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi -
cine. It is an excellent strengthening tome, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh."— Cion/alo Do Quesada.

The Road.
new pathway that Is notThirc !m no

rough,
Yet who would walk In a well-worn

way?
The warden of life Is aged mid gruff.
Hut nevertheless he Is guard to-day.

What would you do? Would you stop torent ;

Or argue the question of go or stay?
Belter ikisi on in un untried quest
Thun l*eg lor a crust hi a well-worn J

way.

test and cured thousands of cases.
1 f you do not derive prompt and sat isr

factory rusulta from tho use of 1‘erunu,
write at onco to Dr. llavtnuui, giving a
full Ktateincnt of your ease and he v. ill

lx- pleased to give you lib valuable ad-
vice gratis. ,

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columlnis,
Ohio. All correspondence held btnelly
eontidenl ial. — .

bt-rsof the Houhoof ltepn‘«eiitauvi*.s.
In a letter written from Washington,
D. C: , gives Ida endorsement to the
great eat a rrh remedy, Peruna, in the
following words:
“Four Peruna is one of the beat

medicines I ever tried, and no family
should bo without your remarkable
remedy. As a tonic and catarrh cure
I know of nothing better." — J. U.
Hank head. _ —

uuuiun *ii«t « * ----- -

iis ior ctUar iJcas foi such work. The best dealers sell it. If yours
J doesn't, send us his name and we .1
a tee that you arc supplied.
• ALABAST1NE COMPANYt Gr.vfit Av©., Grind K»:>id». Mich. .
^ o  * *N cw York Office. »05 Wiicr Stw a   <

, THE t

'GRAND',
JPRIZE,

half hour passed, and tiring of her
music, she went over to the fireplace
and threw herself Into a prodigious
leather chair that almost swallowed
her up. She stretched nut tho tips of
her slippered feet, to the brass, fend-
er, and watched the sleepy bed of pink
and purple coals with musing eyes.
After awhile, Ashlelgh put aside his

papers, and drawing up a hassock, sat
» down beside her. laying one of his
* strong brown hands over her dainty

white one that rested enticingly on
tin* arm of her chair.

For some time, neither simke. Pres-
ently, he gave her fingers a playful
little pressure. "Penny for your
thoughts." ho said, smiling up into
her half-closed eyes.
“Are you just awfully anxious to

know?"| “1 am."
• ‘ Make a guess."
I "Me?" he asked.
• They hot h laughed. Francesco did
! not answer lin mediately, and he shook
» his head half-deprecat ingly as he
* looked toward her for corroboration.

THE HIGHEST AWARD AT
THE ST. LOUIS WORLD S PAIR

WAA GIVfcN TO
(VOYlEaio WATERPROOF

OILED CLOTHING'

POMMEL* SLICKERS
A J. TOWER CO . ESTABLISHED 1836

eostoH- niwYoKS cmCAco
TOWCR CANADIAN CO. tmX.i. TORONTO. CAN

~~~~ "" . -i ---- 1 —
La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a uasty coiit*n
when they’re gone.

It is n dangerous thing to neglect
Cure it with

SMloK’s
CoMS^mptioiffe
Cure £e„,cLuns

The cure that is guaranteed by
your druggist.
Pticvs: S.C.Vrt:*.is*CK 9

250 Sk’ 51 LcKpv.N'.Y.. Toronto. Can.

tP ISO'S CURE FOR ro
v1

'5w C ON S UM PT.ION V
In time. Sold by druKKUU.

"Well?" he asked, gravely.
Her lips smiled, but he fancied that

t I her eyes word u irille grave,
j “yes.” she responded after a Utile,
“I was thinking of you. 1 always am,

I and I was wondering"— her voice tal-
j terod a hit— “If happiness Hko ours
I could— last."
I Ashlelgh threw hrr a startled

i glance, vaguely conscious of some sud-
! den, indefinable change.

"I don't understand," be said, almost
harshly, as though under u sting.
She made no verbal response, but

1 tip) shadow faded momentarily from
I her face. Then, after a while:

"I hope U Isn't anything unpleasant:"
matter so long as it is the one reallove?" . ,

Francesco had drawn a little away
from him, and looking at her clo-mly.
ho noticed that the brightness, of tears
was in her eyt and the pink quite
gone from the delicate curving cheek.
He had never seen her that way be-
fore. and n wave of apprehension
swept over him.

-I wish you would t. 11 mo what It
Is Is worrying you to-night? ' Ho
leaned toward her suddenly, touching
the loosened heap of shining brown
curls with gentle, persuasive fingers.
"What Is it, Francesco? What is the
trouble?”
There was oomph to silence for a

moment. An almost imperceptible
glow overspread her face, losing tiM-lf
abruptly In a quick rush of pallor. She
winced Involuntarily, but forced a
smile to disguise the deep shadows
that clung msfsfeuff.v to h^r eyes.
“Nothing.” she returned, "nothing at
all— unless, perhaps — 1 «nt it httle out
of gear.” Her voice broke, but he did
not appear to novice her emotion. She
sat very still and silent for a long
time. Once or twice she drew In her
breath in a little sharp way, and
averted her head, lest he should see,
and read some of the tragedy of iter
fare.
A Jong time passed. Y.'hen she

looked toward her husband egalr.
ihore was a certain hitler detennimi-
;ioii in her eyes. "I have been think-
ing of a story." she said mechanical-
ly "Shall 1-do you think you would
cure about-hearing it?" She gave
him a quick, tentative glance. "Don t
- don’t look at me that way. Dick. ^ ou
—you vex me. I'm nervous and— ami
Killy. I suppose." She tried to smile
at him through stubborn tears.
Ashlelgh drew a deep sigh of relief.

arisuerlag her wdih obvious interested-

ness.
"Not many years ago.” she com-

menced In u iow tone, to hide Us mean-
ing. ‘There lived a girl who was young
— very young, and innocent and cred-
ulous." ThlB girl had a mother who
was all that was devoted and kind, but
-ambitious, and withal, perhaps a lit-
tle bit unwise. After one or two at- i
tempts, she managed to — marry her
daughter to a man with a stolen title
_ no name at all. When the money -

the girl's money — was all gone, the
man disappeared. A short time after,
there came on the scene, another wom-
an—hls wife. She— the girl was
crushed, hut ttlll self-respecting. Sbo
tried to put ii all out of her life for-
ever. Kveryonc— everyone has a right
to u little happiness In the world. Two
years later; she married— someone
else who loved her for herself alone—
who— he ----- " Sh* broke oft miser-
ably and covered her face with both
hands. Hut in a second she puffed
herself together and looked up with
her old brave expression.
Ashieigh glanced at her a little

strangelv and something queer stirred
In his heart "Well?" he asked grave-

ly-

Stumble you will. In tho tangled turn.
Where tho vines have grown and the

sweet brier spread;
Hut tie* fountain you find and tho les-

sons you burn
Will L< newer and dearer than those

oft rt .id.

A man's idea of u fine holiday l»
being allowed to drink < off*© f"r I
breakfast that doesn't agree with him
and to throw cigar ashen on the Hoot. ,

Important to Mothers.
Txiunlno cwcfuHy every boll> of CABTOR1 \ j

aaafeand wire remedy for InfunU «nd children. J

slid tee that It

Then smile at tho warden and pay his
fee.

For Life has demands that aro Some-
what hold;

lie has weighed the pout of « you and nt<\
And he knows oar strength when he

l»>l»Ui the road.
— lAira Kelsey Clerdenlng.

heart the

Sign*! ore o

la lire For Over 30 Yesrs.
Tbo Kind You Uavo AlWSJS Uou^UL

A woman's waist ts located any -
where between In r chin and her knees

.-(irdlng to her dressmaker.

$:u3r
mtfii
Don’t believe rheuma-

tism ran bo cured bj rub-
bing Uni meat or oil on
the •oro spot. Tho dis-
ease cannot be reached in

that way. it must bo
taken out of the »y«triu.
Celery King cures rheu-

matism. 26c.

The

Best

Cure

IMPORTANT FACTS tWIlWKSijM
FOR COW OWNERS

- ; utmiucty tow Atfurc •dH^ctgaU perabaro- Ihl* it.-cis

The mechanical Cream Separator T1IU' ! ^ i-mT'i* lonjcmn an in.tepeaiiti*k
u. M iiue-o ~ ----- | become a vital feature of every home «itl» bat an extremely «maU InTMUnt^. ea
is tall, thin and not a very muscular juat as of every butter factory. ' ’"w.ur f.'.r pr.->r<ri... «.vi a. un. at onck
man- his gait is .stately, but swinging. its use unams much more and much (.ol„r-t,„ uoidtieid luivoatmint Caouw.r*
and ’his coiiutcimnee. while it Imll : lietter cream and butter, ns weU ns g„iiB is. Wornmndl* Bldg, Oenver.
can s genius, denotes dissipation. j*f ^Muall ,

Though there is want of rapidity and ̂  1 fJ". c(TW8 „ow pay without a

Henry Clay in His Prime.
An Englishman who traveled in tho

United states in the early imrt of the
last century visited Washington and
describes Henry Clay ns follows: "He

1 nougii lucre IS warn o, -e . bi.,. Few cows now pay wittamla
fluency in his elocution, yet he has irator Dairviug is the roost proht-
n great deol of fire and vigor in f"s f ^S^kind of fanning with ono. {

. . .. i,,.. vvrKAtti Iwv lif* Is no j'' tli. a #>r<v»mnrv hiitU*r of tu1*

EXCURSIOKS
TO THE

_ ^ ^ Free firanf Lanrfs

expression, When he speaks h<- is " of tho creamery buu« of the OF
full of animation and earnestness; his world is now made with De Izriftu ^ --miMffWB Western Canada.
face brightens. Iiln eye ben ran with ad- machines, and t nre aro o\*r , i ^hC monUis ot March and April, tiif t«

.iiiiniinl luster mid his whole figure farm users Dewaes. , i Willb^ excursions un tlie various line, of ra!T-
,U U , . , r. oponnu..! Send for catalogue and name of nearest wuy l0 u,c CuaadUu Wcm
indicates that he i.> •> > * | local agent. 1 llundredM of tboussndH of ar.rc>i of the
with tho subject on which his elo- OrmnMTnn l»n hvii«-»t and tJtwOug the Coottau,*
(tuence Lt> employed." THE DE LAVAL SEPAHATOR Lu. : im: m in.- seturr.

1A CU.MM Xinit Adjolntni! laiuls may lx- porchaud train rail-
j 4 Lominai aire.i . wa}. uri,, j.lUll tomi«iides oi reasonable prices.

' For Information as to rout*, cost of transpor-
tation ©!•'.. upplv to Ni.pt-rUitcndeut of lmi.it-

Randalph & Oxnai Sts.

CHICAGO NEW YORK

-DETROIT— No.
— —   — tatton el'V, upplV lo «U|K rmicnucuv oi imi.it
rf..iona Krailon.OHawu.Ojuado.ar U> uuthorlred Cun1/ »wwa i Jllil>n Oovemuirni Ai m.; -M. V. Mrb.r.i-.. <

Rush of Modern Life.
A well-known artist thus comments -- -

on the rush and hurry of our modern w. N. U.- _ .... ............ .. - . ...... , ...... .

r,’,,: av^nute biw^^a^pS^wjS When answering Ads, kindly menlion this paper  . . : . • ; " -
tna& cat  In a hurry and gels dyspep-
sia. He walks in a hurry and getn
apoplexy. He talks in a hurry and
gets the lie. He docs business in a
hurry and becomes a bankrupt. He j

reads in a hurry, and is superficial. ;
Ho marries in a hurry and gets n dl- 1

vorce. He trains his children In a |

hurry, and develops spendthrifts and j

criminals. He gets religion in a hurry ‘
and forgets if fn a gront hurry, lie ;

makes his will in a hurry and leaves a j

legal contest. Ho dies In a hurry ami :

goes tu the devil."

Leisure of Japanese General*.
During the winter just past Japan’s j

general! along the Shaho spent their
time variously. "Hen. Nod/.u," accord-]
Ing to Japanese newspapers, “.studied !
calligraphy. Clou. Kurokl kept barn-
yard fowls. During the Helkantai on- j

nagi metit (leu. Kodatna scarcely slept •
al all for a whole week, but did not i

seem one whit the worse for his « x- ]
perienefe." Hen. Oyama was reported |
as being "the same robust, merry- .

hearted genth.man as ever."

Ought to Stay Dead.
A iihyslciui in St. lojuis, by a solu-

tion of salt infused into the veins of a
woman who was supposed to he dead,
so revived her that she is now he-
Hr { vi? to he on the high road to recov-
ery. This was all right In the case
of’ this good woman, but there should
be some restrictions placed on such
physicians. There aro some people
should be allowed to stay dead when
they tile.— Mobllu llem.

Facts Are Stubborn Tilings
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a

Century lias steadily increased tho Bales of LION COl'lLL,
The leader of all package coffees.

Lion Coffee
is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
positive prool that LION COFFEE has tho

Confidence oi tlie people.
Tho uniform quality of LION

COFFRE survives nil opposition.
LION COFFEE keeps H“ “Id friends uud

makes new ones every day.

UON COFFEE cv™
than Its Slren(|th, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend It. Ou arrival from
the plantation, It Is carefully roast-
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opened again until needed
for use In the home. This precludes
the possibility ot adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity ol
LION COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to Ihc consumer.

Sold only in 1 lb. package#. luro-fnunf on ©very package.
Suvo this© Liou-heada for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WO OLSON SPICE GO., Toledo. OhK

Viiiig iii ib— iin-rwiTnrn---



OR. E. L. WILKINSON
2C-Hiy Examinations $1 00.

Thirty Yoan’ a Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 Dwight Edg., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Evory Day Except Thurs-
days anl Sundays.

Hours 10 to -1. Saturday- 10 to 0.

1 TUI- IT AMI M ICC
AnUiiiiu i Itmnllv'

Tr»ub1* Kidney DIkchw*
Blood I'ni-M^n } f.ivor Coiiiplaint
i|roiicliiii- ( l.i>r* of VitalllyConcur | Lupus
(.’Htsrrli ! Nervous Troubles
t liUre.i Niiir>il»lu

< lonHiipniioii j Opium iiubit
O<m«iiin|siluo i P.trsljrsis
I •rafm ss | Hint. Kistals

Dlsboleft Idi'-uuiuiiNm
I >ys|H‘pii;i ( gliiii Disfsw*
Kpilepsy | Si.-rilhyKcsoitm . tStriiMiire

Vftti.ik Wc.xkrt v / Tttaioc*Ooitic VxrionM* Wins
U< ,.rt i l>is< m»«* uf Mt ii

HAVE YOXT ASTHMA?
N'u man In Hie world trusts Astlmui like

1 do. 1 luivu ctm-d iiUudrcds of tin.* wool
« iK.-s in tin- past year, and 1 mu cotv any
one who N side lo swallow.
My cure for nppviidinlis |« new, sure

mid sjHjcdy.

Young, Old or Middle-Aged Men
suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured. All
diseases nml ailments p«-ciiljar to men, cures
gusrunltml.

Women Who Are Weak
and despondent, Buffering fioin the many
alluientn |H eulisr to their sex, ar«- cur.al
lapldly wiihoul operation.

iffoCK^OULTbii
PjytlSDIClN£r!

This great stock medicine is a
money saver for stork raisers. H
is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedfurd’a
Black-Branght, renowned f.,r the
cure of the digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
up the torpid liver and loosening
tho constipated bowels for all stock

and poultry. It is carefully pre-
pared and its action ia so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
Occasional doao in their food, it
cures hog cholera and makes hogs
6'fow /af. It can?* chicken cholera
and roup and makes hens lay. It
cures constipation, distemper and
colds in horses, murrain in cattle,
and umkes a draught animal do
more work for the fond consumed.
It gives animals and fowls of all
kinds new life. Every farmer and
raiser should ceiUiuly give it a
trial.

It costa 2.!>c. a run and naves ten
times its price in profit.

Southwest Sylvan.

Mina Mvrtu Welier is *|tcii(liiig thU
week with I hd roll friend*.

M ia8 Lixsie I le»*k|pcll Word 1 sji i.i

Tlu* carpenter* have begun work
»n Coon llitKelsoliwertit'* new house.

The peojili* in this vicinity will

i hit ve their telephones in ojieration
sooti.

Supervisor niiuuiiel was in this
vicinity Monday taking the usses*-
itieu t*.

Mis* Mary Merkel lias heou home
from St. Joseph's Academy on a va-
cation.

Miss (\ lia Hirch, of Lyndon, sjient

lust week with her nister Mrs. Peter

Licbeck.

Miss Jennie Uliodes, of Ann Ar-
bor, has taken up her music class in

this vicinity.

Alfred Isinimer* and family, of
tiras.s Lake, visited at Simon Weber's
Saturday.

Mr*. M. Bamuan and children, of
Dayton, <»., are visiting the Merkel
families this week.

Miss Edith 11 ‘ad closed a success-

ful term of school in district No. 5,
Sylvan, last Friday.

The wool buyers from Gras* Like
and Chelsea were very numerous in

this vicinity the past week.

Emory Fletcher, of Detroit, has
sold out his share in the Fletcher es-

tate and expecU to go south for his
health.

Michael, Deter and Martin Merkel

/eft .Monday for Li Mars, fowa,
where they will visit relatives for a

week or ten days. Today at that
place they will hear their cousin
I lev. Aloysins Schafer celebrate his

tirst mass, he having been ordained

a priest on Tuesday, April 25, by

Eight Kev. Philip J. Gnrrigun at the

Oathedrial of the Epiphany, Sioux

City, la. The young priest was a
visitor in this neighborhood for some
time about three years ago and made
many friends while here.

UnadiUa.

Em met i. 1'ugu has gone to Pontiac

• work.

j J. D. ( oltoii and wife, of Chelsea,
J rwf/J rt'kiini s hen> Sttminf.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. t’. Wat-

son, Wednesday, April 19, a daugh-
u*r.

Douglas Watson

grandpa rent

is visiting his

J. D. ( 'oltoii and v\ ife,

Dr. George Gorman, of Chelsea
spent Easter at the home of his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs Ed Gorman

I he young people are phinuiug im
hm/flg a party at ti’ie ffowfett iiome

stead, recently puicluis< <l by Clark
B-os., Friday evening, April 28.

Mis* Mary Tuomey, of Aon Ar-
bor, who is attending St. Mary's
Academy, Windsor, Out., gpeu*
Faster with her mint Mrs. Ed. Gor-of ('litdeea.

Barney C. Reynolds, of Seattle, i m,,u “"ll h""il.v.
Wash., is visiting relatives and The regular meeting of Eureka
friend* here. Grange will he held on Friday even-

Mrs. Clara Stapi.-li and son Ed, O) ! ’"K neM, April ‘.'H. A good attend-

Dexter township, were the guesth of is desired as there is business

her daughter .Mrs. J. I). Watson Sun- iuiportanee to bo attended lo.
We were treated to a running view

The Drcsbytertau L. A. S. will of one of the new auto cars on its

hold a maple sugar social in the hall ' wa.v •" Waterhio last Tuesday. The
Friday evening, May 5. All are in- Cur 1,1 f°r the bus line between Masonvited, J and Chelsea via Waterloo mid is

Sam Schultz, wife and daughter | l,M‘ 'v»h*rloo. That much
and Mrs. Charlotte Allyn and son, o! i wt* »* tl,e cur whizzed by

North Like, visited at Win. Pyper^ !U “ raU‘ of "lw ‘‘d not ranch exceed-.Sunday. | ing that of-u trolley car. If it can
rn ike such *|ieed at all time* it will

!«• a sueeess ho far as speed is con-

cerned.

* COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Mell Ilartsuff, wife and children,
of Jackson, were the guest* of his
parent* tho lint of the week. They
attended the funeral of his sister
Mrs. Mabel Reynolds Sunday.

Daniel Sullivan and wife, of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, visited relatives hen-

last week and the first of this

and attended the funeral of

niece Mrs. B. (’. Reynolds.

Mine to One
M— i— rmrsuff nrTBHM*iiiinnni i — h— *

Statistics prove that tho chances of your dying of

Throat or Lung- Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS

the only itrictly scientific Lung Specific in existence.
PoslUvely guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Atat'ccf tlie Preacher.
Rev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: “I

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing- would
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life.”

Prices, 50c and $ 1 .00 Trial Bottles Free

RECOMMENDED. GUARANTEED
AND SOLO BY

OKKICIAI.

Cla lsi-H, Mlcb , April 111, IfH*:.
B«mnl met in regular srssion.

Meeting called in order by the presi-
wwk deni.
their j Bull called by the clerk.

I'rm-ot— J A. I’alnur. presidenl, and

Mr*. Mabel Reynolds, the beloved I *"?* 1*tu'khttrtl* K«,«,,er’, \ "gel and bweetland. AliHiit— None
ci.u,l;|„l.r„f Mr., .ml Mrs. /.A. II., rl- ,„a,i..u, n,«,tos. ,„J ,„.l
anil, died of iieurnlgia of the heart at j approved.

A slrcagth tonic Hurt brings rich, ml
IiIimhI. .Makes you strong, healthy ami
active. That’ll what Hollister's Uoeky
Mountain Tea will do. 85e. l.-u or |Ht»let»
Bank Drug Store.

Pmssuso. K March », 1004.
I havn brrn uiing j our niark-Dnuight

Slock and Prohrjr Mr<l:cine o-i mr
htock for •<>me time. 1 hav, u»nl .,1
Vin'ln of stock food n it 1 l.„vc found
that your* it tho bent for my j>ur|K»»c.

J. B. HASSON.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
Enonlu

1)1)

^ "W 'ind nine pigs for sale.0 of Prank Lusty, Lyndon.

SALE — Hausehold goods of vari-
A1 mis kin. If including organ, secretary,
refrigerator, feather beds and pillows, also
t riudMone and cormlicller. .Mrs. Janie*
Hicli.ird*, Chelsea.

1 > \INTING, Papt rliHiigiug and Interior
I KiiiL-hing. Leave ordure at John Far-
n-HV grocery more Jan. A. beach.

OOW and nine pigs (Poland China,
O crossed with O. 1 C.) lor sale.
Fletcher, l.ima.

Peter
;w

{ \ BUSHKI.Sof extra early S*ed P6-
V/v/ tnloeb for Kale. “
gardener, Chetsev

Win. Remnant,
87

Ti/TEN’S CLOTHING denned, pretted
iYJL nnd repaired, bailies’ work done,
also shin waists and linen suits, w hile or
colored, laundered. Mrs. Mary Utirchard,
«t Harry Shaver’s residence, Chelsea. -17

Jf jlOB SALE — lOacresin Slmrnu lowu
JD ship. Good house, large barns, horse
barn, etc This includes 25 acres line sec
ond growth oak and other timlicr lands.
$35 jx r acre.

Also nil furm land* in Klmron township
owned try Charles Kendall. Prices rigtn.
Turulhill & Wiliiurell, Chelsea. IHlf

ACHES OF LAND, or more, to suit
purchaser, for sale. W. K. Guerin,

88lf
4 .

Chelsea.

"J jAOK SALE — Three lots on Adams
Jj street, two on McKinley street, and
ttuo on Dewey avemn-, ChcltfC'i; also huild-
ing lots at t'aviinangli lake. .1 .1. Rnftrcy.t'liclsea. 83if

l AOIi SALE — One second hand Jncklpn
-1. iuinlrei wagon in good .shape, and
price right. Inqilfre of Uomer II. Boyd,
Sylvan Center

TTlAltM FOB SA LF.-The William C.
JL1 fir. en fiirnr of 98 acres, 9 milts norltr-
west of Chelsea, also 8 good cows. $2,500,
one half e.-isli, hahince irt 8 ncr eeor Ad'
dress. S Sliailii, 702 Washington Arcade,
Detroit, .Mich. Mtf

TriLLAGE I.OT, 4x8 r-ds, on Madi-
V . 'ii si ri< t, for s ite. Eitqulrc nt the
Herald Ofllcc.

Waterloo.

Will OuH*itly spent Sitmlav in
Stock hi’iilge.

Rev. Fowler and wife sjrent Mon-
day in Clielseu.

Andrew Harr I mu Imd n telephone
| put into his house.

John Moeckel i* going to build a

new barn this spring.

George Beeinan, who hits been
tick the past week, is better.

Frank Boweruinu and wife, of Yp-
ailanti, spent Sunday with her jntr-
euts.

The Faster serviceg at the U. B.
church Sunday evening were well at-
tend i-d.

JJxjrii' Rrieietibach returned 'I'aes-

day from a visit with her sisters in
Elkhart, HI.

Several from this place attended

the funeral of the late Mrs. Mabel

Reynolds at Unadilla Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehman and
Mr. ami Mrs. George Reeniau were
culled home Saturday evening by the

death of their father J. J. Musbach.

James and John Runciiuau and
their families attended the wedding

of their nephew Charlea A. Ruuci-
mun to Mi*s Delia Meyers Wednes-
day of last week.

Over 1,200 People of This County

are sending their friends and relatives to
Emil 11. Arnold, the Optical Specialist

wif/i H "i Arnofif. Ann Arbor, for glasses
that lit tlu? eye and fit the face.

Sylvan Center.

R. J. West and wife were Jackson
visitors Monday.

Mrs. M. Ward spent Sunday with
her sister Mrs. Cyrus Ward.

Mesdames H. Boyd nnd L. Bu-
chanan were Jackson visitors Satur-
day.

Jacob Lamb, of Detroit, was the
guest of Miss Lnella Buchanan the
first of the week.

Herman Pierce and family, of
Lima, spent Sunday with Jacob
Dancer and family.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives out

her home in ScalfJe, Wash., Wediiea-
day, April 12. aged 29 year*. She
was horn in Unadilla Feb. 21, INTO,

and lived lien* until Nov. 20, 1903,

when she went to Redmond, Wash.
On June 3, 1904, she was married to

Barney 0. Reynolds and moved to
Seattle, where she lived until her

death, iuc remain* arrived at her
old home Friday morning, April 21,
accompanied by the bereaved hus-

band. The funeral was held at the
M. K. church Sunday, April 23, at

10:30 a. in., the service being con-

ducted by Rev. G. W. Gordon. The
L. O. T. M. M., of which she was a
member, attended in a body and con-

ducted their burial service. The at-

tendance was the largest that ever

gathered at a funeral in this place.
When a young girl Mabel was con-
verted and joined the M. K. church,

of which she has since been a faith-
ful member. During her illness she
was attended by the best medical
talent and everything was done for
her that love could suggest or skill
perform. Her gay spirit and unfail-

ing generosity made her a great fav-

orite with her young companions,
and best of all her sunny temper,
her frank, impulsive ways made her
the light of home and the idol of the

Community. She was kind in word
and deed to everyone. All who
knew this bright young life have
sorrowed at seeing its joyous light so

mr)y queuchiv} in the duck aw tern of

that river which every mortal must

cross. Atthcfuueral the floral designs

were numerous and touchingly ap-
propriate. Loving hands covered
the white casket of the fair sleeper
with these mute yet eloquent em-
blems of a deathless affection. She

leaves a husband, father and mother,
one sister and three brothers to
mourn tho loss of a kind and loving
wife, daughter and sister, and may
the bereaved husband, parents, sis-

ter and brothers see in these influ-
ences the type of that “Land of the
Blest, where tho flowers of earthly

affection shall bloom in immortal
beauty beside tho crystal waters of

the river of life, proceeding out of
the throne of God."

New Cure for Cancer.
All (‘urfuce cancer* are now known to In-

curable, by Buckleu’i Arnica Salve. Jax.

Wultera, of Duflleld, Vn., writes: ”1 bad
a cancer on my lip for years tlmt seemed
incurable, until Bucklcn’a Arnica Salve
healed it, and it is now perfectly well.”
Guaranteed cure for cut* and burns. 25c
ul Bank Drug Store.

Lyndon.

Tim Lyndon cheese factory started

Tuesday for the season’s run.

Dr. 'I . I. Clark, of Jackson, spent

Faster with his parents Mr. and Mrs.

John Clark.

a woiiucniii spring ionic, unves out; -^“ry McKupereturued from
s!l vtalerhu {fad ties, gtres rua irtrcngtfi, i test week ufier a 5;«- days’
health ami Uappfucss. That’** what Hub ' visit with friends.H Howletl, who has been sick
',l ‘ ’ ’ ...... "‘g .. ..... . I *»"' ‘I"* past two weeks, is again able
No home roiapleiV without the Hcr.tld. ' to atfriul to business.

1 Muvi-iJ by Jivriihirl, sccmxhd Uy <\il-
ton that the following hills be allowed a*

read by the clerk uiid onlt-ix drawn on the

treasurer for their amounts. Carried.
Howard Brook*, chief, tire at W.

Kress* ...................... $ .1.00

Kenneth Anderson, gaskets ......... 50

Central Electric Co., meter ........ 18.80

Henry 1,. Walker Co, wire and sup

Pl«* ....................... 69 72

O C. Stimsnn, printing ............ 35.25
Hugh McKuiiu, labor .............. 3.55
Will Wolff, labor .................. 3,15

Moved by Colton, seconded by Vogel,
that the amount of the saloon bonds be
placed at $1,000, name as in the past. Car-
ried.

The bond of Lewis Ktnmer was then
presented.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Eppk-r.

that the bond of Lewis Emmer with Frank
Stutraii and J. S. Gonuaii as sureties t»e

, accepted.

^ east— Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler and
Sweetlaod; nays— Vogel, Colton. Carried.
Bond of Lewi* P. Klein was then pre-

sented.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Colton
that the bond of Lewis I*. Klein with C*

Klein and John U. Wagner us sureties he
accepted.

Veas — Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler. Vogel.

Collou nnd Sweetland; nays— none. Car-
ried.

Bond of L. P. Vogel and H II. Feun
wus then presented.

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Eppler,

that the Umd of L. P. Vogel aud H. H.
Fenn with H. S. Holmes and Edward
\ ogel ns sureties be accept* d.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Epider, Vogel,

Collon snd Sweetland; nays— none. Car-
ried.

Rond of C. Leimiun was then presented

Moved by Colton, seconded by Vogel,
that the bond of C. Lehman with Conrad
Spirnugle and Marlin Howe as sureties be
accepted.

\ eas— Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler, Collon,

Vogel and Sweetland; nays— none. Car-
ried.

Bond of T. McNamara was then pre-
sented.

Moved by Vogel, seconded by Sweet-
land, that the bond, of T. McNamara with
Marlin Howe and Timothy McKune as
sureties he accepted.

Yeas — Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler, Vogel,

Colton and Sweetland; nays— none. Par-
ried.

Bond of Frank Carringer was then pre-
sented.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Eppler,

that the bond of Frank Carringer with
Timothy McKune and James Taylor as
sureties bo accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler and
Sweetland; nays— Vogel and Colton. Car-
ried.

Bond of John Parker was then present
ed.

Moved by Colton, seconded by Vogel,
tb it the bond of John Parker with Win.
I. Wood and Frank Slalfuu us sureties In;
accepted.

Yeas— Burkhart, Knapp, Eppler, Vogel,

Colton and Sweetland; hays— none. Par-
ried.

Bond of L. T. Freeman was then pre-
sented

.Moved by Sweetland, seconded by Burk
hurt, that the bund of 1.. T. Freeman with

W. J. Knapp and W. P. Schenk as sure-
ties be accepted.

Yea*— Burkhart, Eppler, Vugcl, Poitou
aud Sweetland; nay*— none. Parried.
Moved and supported that wo adjourn.

Carried.

J. A. Pai.mku, President.

W. II. HtSRUKiiWEUDT, Clerk.

TWE BAM K DRUG STORE

Hand Made Vehicles.
When in need of a Heavy Truck or Furm Wagon, Runabout or Roail

Wagon, Top Buggy or Surrey, do not fail to look over my slock. If not i"

stock what you want, we can build you anything in the vehicle line on
short notice.

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices. All Work Guaranteed.

Second Hand Wagons, Surreys and Top Buggies on hand nearly aH
the time. Bring your old goods for repairing and repainting. We cun d1'
it lor you promptly.

It will pay you to look over mv stock before buying else where.

} ours for Good Goods aud Right Prices,

A. G. FAIST.

'SEEDS. SEEDS.'
We have just received a fine line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds
At lowest price*. Also, an invoice of warranted

Pure Maple Sugar and Syrup.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

A Matter of
Simple

Prudence
^JT Rogers Faints are

Ji smooth spreaders,

elegant to look at, and

long-lived,

and they
go the
farthest.

Therefore, it is a matter

of simple prudence to

use them.

Mode by Detroit White Lead Works
Sold by

Holmes & Walker,
CHELSEA, MICH.

HAS
Stivers i Kuluituwh, Attorneys, Cholsca, Midi.

Commissioners' Notice.
CTATK ok Michigan, County of Wasbtt-O naw. Tin* under* imietl tuiviiu been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for Raid County,
CoiniitlsHinncrs to receive, examine and adjust
all i-IuIiiih uinl deiiiundsur all penuma ukhIiihi
the eslnte of Martin MeKuue, laU- of »nld
t-omity deo-Hsed, hereby irlvu notice that
four mouths from doje are allowed, by onh-r of
Mid Pro bale Court, for creditor* to present
their elaims ukhIiisI tin' estate ot said deceased
and that they will meet nt the offlee of I
John KHlndmt-h, In tlm villnge of < helsea
In tend county, on the 99th day of May' I
and on the itith day of August next, at toil !

o'clock a. ui of each of sold days, to n cclvc
examine mid adjust said i-Ihiiiis,
Dated April lath. W*.

JOHN A. PALMKtt,
OKO. A. IIeCiOLK.40 OommlmloDere.

Probate Order.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
O Waslitciiaw, SK At a xcsslon of the
Probate Court for said Cotuilv of Washlv-
naw, held at the Probale Office, in the

, City of Ann Arbor, on the 4»b day of
j April, in Ihu year one thousand nine
I hundred am! five.

Pretwni, Emory K. Lchntd, Judge <*f

! Probate.

| In the inatlcr of the estate of Amnudn
Brown, dt-ceasr-d.
On reading and filing the petition of

| James Taylor, ndmiuistr ator of said estate.
' preying that be he lirunMo] to sell eerlain

j real estaie described therein hi private sale
1 for the purpose of paying debts.

It is ordered, that the 28th day of
April in-xt, at ton o’clock in the forenoon,
at Said Probate Office, lie appointed for the
hearing of said petition.

And it Ls further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing. In
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county of Washte-
naw.

EMORY E. LELAND.
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.

H. WntT Newkirk. Register. 87

9900.

Probate Order.

CTATK OK MICHIGAN, Cowry or WaSH-
vJ tknaw, *». At a aeaaiiHi of the Probate
^‘U,,HS.r.“/lCo,‘nlJC of Washtenaw, held at
nu. X of A,IU Arbor, on
thi. uth day of April, in the year one thon-
saiul nine huiuin.sl and live.
Presimt, Kumry K. Inland. Judge of Probate.

4‘a iss
.V!1 readhuf mid tiling the pel It inn of Hem?

sSS;v'r,.rr„&“k' ',ur‘““
It I* ordered that the 5th day of >U>

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
tcOlHeo 1

ctltlon.
it I* funner t)raer(*u, mat a copr of

onler be published time suc. es -.h e wis-ks pre-
vious in said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Herald, u newspaper printed and circulating

i.- ,’ v,‘" in the forenoon, at sold

sold U tltk2i'°‘ b'' f°r ‘he hearing of

And || js further ordered, that a copr of till*
nler be publisbed time smsesslve weeks pr«*-

vlous to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Heruld, u newspaper printed i
In said eountv ot Washtenaw.r KMOUV K. I.KLAND,[Atnjeaipy,) Judge of Probate,
H. WIBT NKWKIIIK, Iti-gisler. 3s

TAKE CAKE OF

D|| F O nod "Hormlt" Salve are Incomna-
« a I ,Eo Ttiedlsense must leave when
" ", you use-Hennit-Salve, Hook free.
5 & SO ceniK. AH druirgiat*. IH-nuit l{em»hly
Company. Chicago,

*l-s- Vry-a. C. H. Kempf. vice pres
J.A.PHlmur.cush r. Geo. A. HcGolc,a.setcttWr

-No. 303.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAl AND MWS M
CAPITAL, *10,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan onilnu class security.

Dlrectore: Heuben Kempf, ll. s. Holmes, c. ll.
Kempf. It. S. Armstrong, C. Klein, K. Vogel,
Geo. A. UcUolc.

Begin life right. Take the ller.ihi.

Your Sight
Do you see objects a* through a haze?
Does the utmoephurc seem smoky or foggy 7
Do spots or specks dance before your eyc.-v
Do you see more clearly some days than

Olliers?

These uml many other symptoms will lead
fo bi'imfiicss.

Eyes Fittoa and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

210 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Stole
Ann Arbor, Michigan.


